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Working Lodges in the Third Degree.

BY B. W. B311. OTTO KLOTZ.

The system practiced by our Anieri-
Can brethrpn of transacting ail rou-
Uine business of the lodgre, while it is
open, in the thircl degree, lias been
brouglit up in Grand Lodge on former
occasions for adloption in the Lod-es
worhingnunder the GrandLodge ofOCan-
ada, but upon a vote being taken, it
has been rejected; at the .last meeting
of Grand Logit 'waS br1oughtý "7

agarin but shared the sanie fate; Grand
Lodge did not appear ini favor nf the
proposed change, thougli a strong ef-
fort was made to effeet it.

It Mray "le on the outset Oh
served that the expression «"wo,.k-ing
Lodges in the third degree" is incor-
rect for the purpose in question, for
Masonically speaking, "«work" means
Vie conferring of degrees; ail Lodges
s'work" in the third degree new, if
they have any candidate to raise.

The brethren 'who so, stroDgly ad-
vocated the changre in question ad-
vance the following aguments in favor
thereof-

1. That iLwould be of great advant-
;age to the Craft ware the routine

business of the Lodge performedl while
tho Lodge is open in the third degree,
especially balloting for candidates and
for members.

2. That apprentioe ruembers can-
not yet give an intelligent vote; that
they require more experience of Lodge
niatters before they should be entrust-
ed with balloting, and with voti.ng in
general.

8. That it appears absurd to allow
an Entered Apprentice to vote upon
an application of a Ma9ter Mason for
affiliation, because the E. A. knows
nothing about the M. M.'s degrea.

4. That by excludling, E. A. and F.
C. members from the full privilege of
membership, would induce them to,
become more anious to seek for ad-
vancement in the degrrees.

5. That it is not riglit to Iet an E.
A. member be present to witness the
routine business of the Lodge, because
lie miglit hear many unpleasant dis-
eussions. And

6. That the change which is advo-
oated is the systom uiow practiced by
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the brothren in the United States, and
giýes goôd satisfaction there.

1ow let -d tâaily èéquire luto thode

Firtt. "'I'hut it wouldI ho of grodat
advantage, etc., etc." This is only &iü

opinion without evidence to, Support
it. The bailoting being secret, the
fact that B. A. members did vote
against a party whom &Il M. M.'s de.
siredl to become a member, could only
be ascettained by taking two votes,
one including E. A. and F. C. --nom-
bers, the other excluding them-, and
that aven would not prove 'which of
tha two votes would bring advantage
or disadvantago to the Craft. Allh
tliat cau resuit from au individual's
ballct is rejection, neyer admission un-
lees ail indivýidua1§ cast white balle;
and it should be borne in mind that
the Craft is exceedingly rarely, if ever,
injured by a rejecied candidate, but
tbat nearly ail the injury to, the
Graft is caused by Master Masons.
Look at ail the complaints, charges
or uximasonie conduct, suspensions

and expulsions, and what do -we flnd?
lIt ie the Master Masone, almost ex-
elusively, that are chargedI with, and
con'victed-of unniasonie conduot. If
the M. M.'s woro ail puriste, of whom
nône would ever cast a hlack bail, ex-
cept upon purely Masonic grounds,
ana not from per8onal and sinister
motives, wo wonld not, aftar an ad-
verse ballot has been dieclared, hear
sa raany confidential complainte (not-
withstanding the eecrocy of the ballot)
that thie one or that one did cast Pa
black bail ont of malice or personal
feeling towardls the applicant; about
B. A. or -P.(J. eueh complainýtg aré,
neyer-héard; they are yet too imô-
cent ana contmientiotio; the 'Chargos

ana lessons whioh the y reoelved at
their inhitiation are yét too stro0ngly

ihi soma Lodges the, T»ethrè e .ed-
vided into two faàtiois, the one' beig
at enxnity with the ,other, is an unfor-
tunate fàact, ylet it cannot be denied;-
botit factions acting in violation of
their OB.; ahnost constant blaclc-
balling is the general reauit from th-iz
unhappy position of affairs. The pro-
posedl change wvould not remove, or
even mitigate, that evil. E. A. Mem-
bers dIo not bring auy sucb evil dià~-
positions into the Lodge, and if after-
wards they join sucli a faction it ise -
cause they have been seduced in their
morals by older rnembers. TLPese
statements may not be palatable tb
read., but when an innocent, conscien-
tious number of brethren are charged
thougli indirectly, yet nevertheies
sharply,with b'ing the cause of creatîng
disadvantage to the Craft, with blac k-
ballingunjustly, votingincorrectly ana
injuring the Lodge, then justice anda
fair play demande, on b eb aif of the En-
tered Apprentices and Fellow Orafts li
our Lodges, the refutation of the iýn-
sinuation and charge.

Second. "'That Apprentice members
cannot yet give an intelligent vote, etc.
etc." Now the very great majority'vo!
memibers are made Master Masons
about two or tbree xnonths after týeir
initiation; they generally have not
beau ofiener thaiü twice in the Loàge'
before the' are "raised."- Wiilany
person àeriônsly î%sÀert ýhat these itwo
eveninge ma1ke anc*h a xùàterial Ch"ng
in à manl's'leiledt as to, tranerormnti
brai*n from b voidkess of inteié1 et iox.e
sto±e.d with th àt gîft,ý Ilhai ývhÙo le

k idoexeniAt VoteIýbii ùt d
$ntelêo Ôx 'one -evçMn& idr
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!~ringupe b'ri t1e ublime degree
a M~t~te ~ason, intelligolice flaeh-

,ed jute hie brain as- by magie and
that hie thereby became au intelli-
gent voer? It ie said that the E. A.
,rëquire more experience before they
are entrusted witli the ballot; but pray
where are tliey to gather that requi-
siteexperience? Exporience is con-
sequent on age, one evening le cer-
tainly Insufficient. The Di. A. is
tauglit wlio je a fit and proper person
te, be mnade a Masohi; he learne the
answer and muet know it before lie is
avanced; lie lias impreesed it upon
his mind. and if ne eider inember se-
,duces or misleads him, there is every
probability that lie will give an un-
'biased, conscientious vote upon truly
Masonie principles.

Tliird. "That it je absurd te aUlow
our E. A. te, vote upon an application
for affiliation, etc., etc.' This je
another very singuflar argument,
ana the reas.on advamcedl for its
support, if any reason at ail, sliould
.equally exclude from voting upon an
affiliation one who, je only a Master
*Maeon wliere the applicant ie a Royal
Arcli Mtason, for be it borne in mind
tihat the Grand Lodge acknowledges
the IRoyaI Arcli (thengli, unfortunate-
ly, the Constitution leavei; us iu the
-dtirl as to, the meani.ng of sech ao-
kýnowledgmont.) The Enjtered Ap-
préutice,,py a unanimous vote-of the
L'odge, lit eucetdan& mngd a
miem3ber cf' the* sanMe;. anga in que
-bcurse of 'tine~ 0o.-tiwo mot
thereafter, h l imadq (X(wep~

lié mtay, a Iofen dç, eQa
~iio~ rt1i niomber theu come

of bis seniors; hoe May knowv good Mn,-
sonie reaseons for net desixing teus-
sociate in the saine Lodge with the
party proposed for affilivtion. I1f snob
party nevertheless -were, eleoted 'with-
out the E. A. having e. chance te
speak or vote he would, in cempliance
with the charge lie reoeived at his in-
itiatiou, abstain tliereafterfrom enter-
ing bis Lodge, and be debarred frein
being passed or raised. wouùd it
therefore be wise and prudent te mun
the risk of loeing a worthy member,
and- ineur the ribk of adding, a ques-
tionable cliaracter? Moreover, is it
net a tacit admission, when asserting
that Entered Apprentices cannot give
an intelligent vote, either open or by
ballot, that ail parties elected for in.
itiation are so elected in direct oppos-
ition te one ef the strict conditions
upon which alone any brother has a
riglit te reoommend or ballot for an
applicant for initiation, becauise one
of the essentiaI conditions for admis-
sien is that the party be possass-
ed of a ,souna judagment."

Fourth. "That by excluding B. ,.
and F. 0. from full membership would
induce them more anxiously te, seek
advancement, etc."

From. thie argument it muet neces-
sarily be inferred, that it le the rûie
that 'Enteredl Apprentices are too, slow~
and indifferent in seekcing to, bea paese&i
and raised; but is sucli suppositi*n
borne eut by the facts? The âcitual
fanit is that the B. A. are but too
auùxione te be "raisea;,, that they ae
nften impatient if for tome roaeen -or

oerapassing.. qrzising as f.=.

honue&desndttalre plec;the.t it
is oni~d~ ~~fuab

wvhenever the timelstipuiatea by
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the Confjttutiozi lis elapsed; that the
exau1inatIQn whicb precedes the pass-
ing and raising is ,treated as a moe
matter of forta, ana that evcn if îthe
candidate answers Co rîectly aul the
8tipulated, or wbat is termed the
usual questions, this in itself is no evi-
dence that lie is thereby rendered
fully cempetent te take part in the
routine business of the Lodge. On
the other band, it is the exception
that an E. A. or F. C. does notstrive
to be "lraised," and if such an excep-
tion does cocur, it ivili probably lie
found upon dloser examination, that
that party becamue dlisappointed at bis
inlitiationi, and ini consequence thereof
indifférent te Masonry altogether, and
that hc had better neverbhave been pro-
pesed. To changea asysteni for the salie
thatof insignificant, sniailnumber wbo
d lot sek advancemnen t,and then even
witb but slim prospects, if any ut ail,
of niaking theni take au interest iii
Masenry, could surely net lie con-
sidered necessury, nor wise, nor ju-
dicieus.

ilzfth. "'That it is net rigit, teolet
an E. A. he present to witness the
routine business, etc., etc." Now
whut harr can there lie in let-
ting an E. A. see and heur the rou-
tinie business? At some tume, lie bas te
Leceme famihur with the mode of do.
ing Locige business, tînd that know-
Iedgù should. aiso fonni a part of the
qualification for advancement te tbe
higlier degrees. The time of bis ap-
prenticesbip is pnquestionabiy the
proper tixne to gather information and
to acquire that knowledge; it la only
uifortunate thatthat terni is tee s hort

te enable *bim, te gather information,
l. ut eve if with bisaefective knowledge
of thic routine business, lie Jees vote

upou an acoount or other subjeot, it
is of very rare occurrence that h 'is
vote alone wiUl turn the scale, and if it
does, his vote is. ut least an unbiased
ana impartial on.e. Ana as for the
hearing of npleasant discussions, it
is better lie learu at once, before ho
advances any further, wbat he hias to
expect te heur ana see, that hoe m.y
muke up bis mind whether liewill. ap-
ply for further advancenient or net,
aud no longer grope in the darkç.

Sixth. "ýThat the systemi is priac-
ticed ini the United States and gives
good satisfaction." This is at least
one tangible reason for advocat-
i.ng the introduction of that sy§-
tein into our Lodges here; and we
niay at once add, as anether reasoný,
becauBe the Granit Lodge of Manitoba
bas recommnended the introduction of
the same. There is no doulit that fto
quitte a nuniber of our brethren in
Canada a variety of systenis practicedl
by our .Axerican brethren possess -a
peculiar charin for theni; equally cer-
tain it is that to, many Musons; in
Canada, the Lnglisb systeni possesses
peculiar charnis; and wbho will blume
either for the propensities and preju.
dices; they are nutural, aud zeed ne
explanation. That the Manitoba
brethren desire that change is a na-
tural consequence of wbat, precedled.
They, in ut least one Lodge, il' not in
more, "work" like, or sitailar to,» aI
A.mericans, and. of c ourse they aIbo
want to do the routine business 1Ike,
the Americans. And why should,
they not give expre,. ion and efeotto
their Americgn sentimniets?

Upgn the-w]iole.$ it ifi fQund that ail
exioept~ the lg4nJ4 ei ast argument la.
ait4iecI at the. popr Entered Apgr.intic3
and Fellow Craft it is'tliy whido ara

13-P
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-suspected of having done ail the un-1 said change is introduced; if not, the
ýaesonic black-ba1lingy anil incoi-reét one wiIl clash with -the other.
irotUn, but whose préseàc6 zt, ana let. It ie laid, down li Our Consti.
taking part in the routine businqss, ail tution that so soon as a pereen je in-

thé disharmony lui the Lodge, ail lu- itiated li a Lodge hie beconies a neni-
jury to the Craft has its- orgin, and, ber thereof; as such, however, ho
éonsequently, i. they wvere excluded pessesses certain rights and pnivileges
fiom being present at said business, guaranteed te hlm, svtah as voting on
àl 'uch evils could never again b6iall 13y-Iaws, accese thereto, notice by
the Craft.' Now were we sure that by summons, eleetion cf officere ancl
eiicl au exclusion cf pnivileges we members, recommending parties for
'wouid have found a sure panacea, membership, and numerous other
would have none but pure Masonic rights and privilegus; in fact, they are
-baiioting, ana vcting upon ail mattere almost identical. with these of a Master
brought up in the Lodge, or even if Mason, and li that respect are in ac-
-by the introduction cf the proposedi cord with the customs that obtalned
ey8tem, only one haif cf flcating evils in tbe ancient mysteries. The Oste-
coula bc removed, thein by ai means let chumens cf eld were prepared by edu-
w3 hlave tliat newv system, titat send -paiia- cation ana probation for being initiat-
eea; but if on the other haud, 12o eue ed, se do we require that a liberal
ean fairly and honestly accuse or education and a god moral life and
blame the Feilow Crafts aud Eutered the acquirement cf soundl judgment
Apprentices any more, if as much, as precede the application for initiation
the 'Master blasons fer snch evils, then in a Ledge. A person once initiat-
equity ana fair play imperativeiy de- ed into the ancient' mystories waa
niand that those younger members be consideredi and àfi!ea-bto as a fjiLq41
net thus wrongly accused, and that if. member; bis advanoement depended.
a voe je again te be taken upou that solely upon menit and ability, so,
subject, it be given solely upon the it should be in Masonry, according
esns given li the sixth argument tu the Constitution. That ancient
i. -e., because our American brethren prmnciple was continued by the Grand
have it. j Lodge qf England at the revival in

H'Iaving thus enquired into the sev- 1717 and tnansplantedl over the sur-
-oral arguments advsncedI by the ad- face cf the globe, wherever Lodges
v#ocates for the change, it will be well were formed under that grand budy.
te, enquire inte the relation whieh the The only parties that changed that
saine 'will bear te our Constitution. principle, by adopting the syBtem, cf
Thiis wiIl be the more needed since transacting ail the routine business of
those advocates neyer in ai their the Lodge while it is open in the third
Sapeeches in Grand Lodge made degrvie, and thereby depriyed. B. .
'-in"P ientidn about it, as if by the in- and F. C. niembersof their rights and
troduction cf that change the Consti. privileges, were our Ainerican breth-

~uÇnneeded no alèràtibn, *while it~ rem; and recently the GrandLdgf
-î â" a;dat thai lmpot'ùtchanges fhere. Manitoba bas followgd sait. Both
'ili ; u c aià, h fiètm parties, ne deubt> dlaim it, as a night
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tg m4ale 13u1ch CI ange&, and probably
nobody wiIl attempt, to dispute, the
sanie in th2e abstrr et. Eaoh Grand
Lodge is the supreme governing body
iu its own country, and is not nmea-
able to any other body. In like man-
ner the Grand Orient of France bas
recently changed its constitution, ana
foieowed suit with the Grand Lodge of
Beigium.

Masonry, it is universally adniittedl,
and tauglit by ail Masenie bodies, i.s a
PROGRESSIVE SCIENCE; then, where is
the luait to, its progress? WVho cau
limit the progress which astronomy,
anatomy, geology, chexnistry and al
other sciences have made, and are.
constantly maakiug 2 Nearly every
great progress in science has been as-
sailed by the theologians and their
adherents; ineu cf science have been
anatheniatxzed, persecuted and ex-
omimunicated; stili science bas stead-

ily progressed and triumphed, and the
earthrataineditsrotundity andmetion.
Freeniasonry itself has undergone
sucli vital changes that the present
Order, in substance, differs se much
from, its enigin, that the latter is bare-
ly recognizable in our new garb; and
whe 'will dispute the niglit te malie
further progress in the science?

If then there still exists a strong
feeling in favor of the Axerican systeni
of transacting the routine business of
the Lodge wvhile it is open in the third
degree, and there alene, then let it,
again be brought befere Grand Lodge,
but let t.he advocates of the chan«ge in
fairuess te ail, bring up at the Eanie
tinie a motion as te hcw each separ.
ate clause in the Constitution is te be
amended, and how our ritual is te, be
altered, se as L. mnake both iu har-
zmony witb that proposed-change; and

by pil meaus let themn no longex blame,
as bofore, the poor Entered Appron-
tices and FelIow Crafts. It inigit- al-
se bo 'well te remembor tbat that sye-
tom is cf mnodern invention, th.t eveu
the practice cf confe:rwg %die Master'e
degree, as now doue, l8 only about
150 years old, that prier te that
period oniy the Master-elect receivea
that degree; that formerly the Fellor,
Crafts formed the body of Grand
Lodge and elected their head frexu
axnong themselves te preide over
them as Grand Master, that even. at
the present day the W. M.-elect t.ake.s
his 0OB. cf office ini a F. C. Lodlge,
and likewise the M. W. the Grand
Master and ail Grand badge officers
are, according te ancient £orm and
custoni, obligated as Fellow craffts,
and net as Master Masons, in Grand
badge itself.

By the ClitrrouL-i Reporter.]

Laying the Corner Stone of the
Methodist Eýpiscopal Ohurcli,

Brighiton, Ont.

A very interesting CDommunicatiQu
cf the Grand Lodga cf A. F. and A
'M. cf Canada, was held at, the village
cf Brighton, Ont., on Wednesday,
Oct., lOtb, 1877, for the purpose of
la-ying the Cerner Stone of the new
Methedist Episcepal Churcli, 'new
erecting on Main Street, bSut the oe
great drawback was the unpropitious
weather. Froni aanly mern until
eveung,the sky was continuaily over-
cast, and occasional showers cf nain
fei, some of them, quite heavy. Not-
withstanding these, howevet; a large
number cf the bnethren cf the varloùs
Lodgesin'theneighberhocd mette tâka.
part in the interesting cererneny
about te ho performxed, whilo the
sprightly littie -villa.e, aud its vicinity
iiouxed out their Èyrimds of 'thé stif-
Iwart and fair tô £eàwhat was gding on-.
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The Most Wor8hipful the Grand
Master, W. El. Weller, Esq., I. W.
Bro. J, J. Mason, Grand socretary,
B. W. Bru. EL L'eplow, D. D. G. M.
of Ontario Di itrect, and a number of
brethren, arrived on theniorning train
frem the west, and were met by quite
ai gathering of the brethren of
JBrighton .nd neighborhood at the
istation, tcgether witii the Cobourg
Cavalry Band, which was enga.ged
for the occasion. Tho visi4 l.ng breth-
ren were escorted wp to the Lodge
roona, headed bw the band, where
they dispersed. for a while, the
visitors to sec the sights, and tho
home bretien to prepare for the
worh -before them.

At one o'olock, Pil assembied to-
gether, and made their way to the
aite of the new building, where a mos L
sumptuous dinner was spreadl. Aftc r
ample justice had, been donc to, the
good things thus prepared, the breth-
ren once more scattered, putting in
the time as best they could until the
hour of the ceremony.

At haif-past two, ail met in the
To'wn Hall, Prince Edward Street,
'where Grand Lodge was opened
i Ample Poix., with the follow-

ing Grand Officers present:-
M. W. l3ro. W. H. Weller, G. M.,

B. W. Bro. E. Peplow, as D.D.G.M.;
B. W. l3ro. Jas. Smith, as G. S. W.;
B. W. ]3ro. J. B. Bal], as G1'. J. W.;
Býro. JRev. Amaos Campbell, a 's G.
Ghgp.; W. Bro. 1. B. Thayer, W. M.
of UJnited Lodge,No. 29, as G. Treas.;
V. W. Bro. A. E. Fife, P. M.$ as Gý.
Iýeg.; B. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand
Sec.; V. W,. B 'ro. C. R. Ford, P. M.,
as G. S. P.; V. W. Bro. D. Mac-
Naugliton, W.M. D)urbam. Lodge, No.
6, Newcastle, as G. J. D.; W. l3ro.
?Philip Tg,,yIor, W. M. Cedar Lodge,
N[o. 1)70, Oshawa, as G. S. of 'W.; W.
Bro. J. J. Casmpbell, W.M., Excelsior
Iodge, Ne.. 835, Colborxne, as G. D.
,of (Q.; W. Bro. J.,O. Proctor, P. M.,
as As. Gy. D. of C.; W. Bru. 1. M.
*welliiigtpne P. M., as, A.e. x.;

W,]xo.,R. Barker, P. M., as G.S.B.;
W. ru. «w» la., -Floyde, P. M«, St.

John't3 Lodge, No. 17, Cobourg, as G.
Organist; V. Bro. T. Crossen, P.M.,
Ontario Loege, No. 26, Port Hope, as
Asst. Grand. Organist; W. Bro. A. R.
Macdonald, P. M. Consecon Lodge,
No. 50, Grand Pursuivant. Grand~
Stewards: W. l3ro. R. P. liuribut, P.
M., 161; W. Bro. Jas. Chisholm, P.
M., 44, Wisconsin; Bru. Jos. Clou-
ston, 8.«M., 29: Bro. Joei 'Webster,
J.W.,29; Bro. W. Wagstaff, S. W.,
66; Bru. W. Gross, J.W., 66; Bro.
W. Coxaîl, J.W., 91; Bro. J. Gilbard,
P. J. W., 17; i3ro. J. B. Chapin, P.
S. W., 29; Bro. S. Buck-ley, P.S.W.,
29; Bru. D. Bullock, P. S. W., 29;
Bro. J. E. Lockward, P. J. 'W., 29;
together with a large number of
brethren from Brighton, Colborne,
Cobourg, Port Hope, Newcastle, and
other places.

A procession was then formed in
tho proper order, aud nxarched to the
site of the Dew building, Which is
situated. on Main Street, and but a
short distance from the business por-
tion of the flourisbing little village.
'Mhile the procession was marchi ng, a
drizzling rain began to faîl, and as
soon as the Grand Officers had as-
sembled around the Stone, D'na thp
brethren formed ini a circle outside,
the rain increased until it foil in per-
tect torrents.'

Before prozeeding to, work, the
Most Worsbipful the Grand 'Master
delivered the followung address:-

Men and brethren here assembled,
be it known unto you, that we be
lawful Masons, true and faithful to
6he laws of our country, and estab-
lishied of old with peace snd honor in
Most countries. to do good to Our
bretliren and fellow mcii, to assist in
the erection of buildings, ana to fear
God the Great Architeet of the Uni-
verse. We have among us conceale
frona the eyes of ail men, secrets,
whîch have neyer been found, out; bu~t
these secrets are honorable, and not
repUgnant to the 1]aw1 Of God Or Mn.
They were entrusted in peace and
hionor to the Fxee Masons of anoient
tunes, sund hiaving been IaWýhfnllY
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transmitted to us, it is Our duty to
convey. thern unimpaire& to the latest
posterity. Unlesa oux craft mere
good, and Our calling honorable, we
should not have lasted for se many
centuries, ner slaonld we have been
honored with the patronage of se
xnany illustrions men ail ages, who
,who havû over shown themselves
ready to premote our interests, and
defend us from ail advtrsaries. We
are assembled hare to-day ini the face
yen ail te build a house which me
pray God may deserve to prosper, by
becoming a place of concourse for
good Men, and by promoting har-
inony and brotherly love throughout
the world, tiil timo shail be ne

After the address, the Acting Grand
Chaplain invoked a blessing.

The Grand Secrotary then read the
following, acrol:-

"In the namne and by favoi of the
Glerious Architeot of Ilcaven and
Barth, on the lOth diy of October,
1877, A.D., and of the Masenic era
5877,' and in the 4lst year of the reigu
of Our Gracions Sovereign, VICTO.RIA,
Queen of Great Britain, Ireland, and
the Colonies, lArpress of Indlia, etc.
The Rtight Honorable Sir F rederick
Temple, Earl of Dufforin, K.P., E.
C.B., etc., Governor General of the
Dominion of Canadla. Hon. D. S.
XIacdonald, Lieutenant Governor of
Ontario; Hon. Alex. Mackenzie being
Minister of Public Works,and Premier
of the Dominion; lon. Oliver Mewat,
A.ttorney General, and Premier of
the Province of Ontarie; W. H.
Weller, Grand Master G. L. of A. F.
& A. M. of Canada; Rev. Amos Camp-
bell, l'aster; A. Eiliett, Architect,
and Gee. Emery, Contracter. The
feundation stene of this Methodist
Episcopal Church, in the village ef
Brighton, mas laid- with Masonic
honors by the Meost 'Worshipful the
Grand Master, assisted by the Grand
Offcers of the Grand Ledge, and a
large concourse of brethiren, ~hc
may the G. A. 0. T. U. ever proteot.
anid prosper."

Under thé atene with A41-eVe 'Saon
more depesitedl varions ceins or, the
Dominion, azd a nopy of each- of the
principal daily and local papers. -;

W. Bro. I. B. Thayer, on behaif of
the offliers and members of his Ledge,
presented the Grand Master with ri
beautifal silver trowel, with ivery,
handle, whieh bore the folowing ini-
soription delicatoly teaced on the
blade-

"Presentea te ]3re. W. H. Weiler,
Esq.,GrandMaster of the GraudLodge
Canada, by Unitedbeodge, No. 29,on ef
the occasion of laying the cornai
stone of the M. E. Church, Brighton,
Oct. lOLh, A. L. 5877.

The stone was then lowered ita
its place with the usual ceremenies.

On returning the plans and ,speci-
fications te the Bey. Bro. Campbell,
pastor of the Chiirch, the Gxrand.
Master, in a few apprepriate termas,
expressed, the gratification it gave
him te be present te perforni sucli a
pleasing ceremony foi- another con-
gregation over which ]3ro. Campbell
was paster, and referring in a happy
manner te a pleasurable occasion
when but two veous age, ho thenu
holding the office of D. G. M., par-
formed a aiilar ceremony for Bro.
Campbell, in the town of Belleville.

As the ran bail centinued falling
fast and steadily, the ceremonies
were brouglit te as spoedy a termina-
tien as possible, aid, the brethren
again formed in procession ana
marched back te the Lodge reem.

Before closing Grand Lodge, the
Grand Master expressed bis gratifi-
cation te the brethren present fat~
their kinduess in turning eut in anch
large numbers te assist him in the
performance of the plessing ceremony
in whichi they had just been engaged&
It gave him pleasure also te notice
thé advancement cf the cause ail ovet
the world. This seemed te be the
era. of Freernasonry. It was extending
itiseif on every band, and, powerful uà
it bau been in the pasti more -power-
fui wouldit ba in the- future,, in, i.-
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sexnrnating its moral and enlighten-
ing ihfluences.

iRev. Bru. Campbiell, who bas been
Bo energetie in laboring for the -welfare
of bis pastoral charge, anad tbrough
vwhoect exerti~ons, principally, bis con-
gregatiori are getting such a nagnifi.
,cent building wherein ta worship,said
that it would be unbecomiing in hi
to let the occasion pass without ten-i
dering bis thanks on bis own behaif,
.ana on bebalf of hie congregation, for
the very large abtendance of bis Ma-
801110 brethren, tu aid in the perform-
-ance of the ceremony wvhich bad just
been su happily concluded. Hoe loved
the masonie order. it coula accoin-
phli a great deal of good in our land,
and he trusted it wýould long live,
-and its workt rapidly advance. Hie
prayer was thn.t its inexnbers net only
love the order, but as it tauglit uq,
love God, the Great Arobiteot of the
Universe, 9.> thnt when Dur Meetings
and partings. veto endled here below
all would meet in that grand gathering
above, -where friendship's ties would
flot again be severed.

R. W. Bro. Peplow, D. A) G. M.,
%Otario District, intimated te the
bretliren present bis intention of hold-
ing a Loclge of Instruction in Cobourg,
in Janua.ry or February, of which
timely notice 'wouldl be given, and lie
hoped te se many of the brcthren
from Brighiton and vicinity there.

R. W. B3ru. Mason, G. S., expresscd
his thance te, the Lodge for tireir kind-
ness and courtesy te bim, on thîs occa-
sion. It was always a pleasure te hiii
to meet with the brethren on occasions
snob as the present, or to engage in
Masunia -Work of any kind, aud hie Lad
always mot with the utmost courtcsy
and kiines at the hands of bhe
arethran wherever the duties of bis
office called bim.

.Votes of thanks were then passed
ta the Grand Trunk and lvlidland Rail-
ways for bringing Masons ta B3ri.ghton
at- a rcduced fare, -ind thec Grand
Lodge was closedl in ample form, the
visiting bretbxeu returning hume
higkiIy.pIeasÉ,dLWith the)snct.eàsful 1er-

mination of their work, and gratill ÎI
by the kind and courteous nianner Mn
whioh they had beon treated by their
Brighiton bretbren..

For Tnp tAçcAuibAx CftAmàBnAI.1
The Pruits of Ereemasonr.

The foilowing excellent addxess
(wbich lias been orowded ont of Duir
columna for the last two or thiee
numbers of TËrs Oru-TtMAN), was deh
livereil by Bro. the Rev. B. G. Suth-
erland, of Hamilton, before the Breth.,
ren of that city on St. John the Bapm
tist's Day. We commend it to the
attentive perusal flot orily of Masons;
but also, of thoso of t.he uninitiatedl
who would like to, know something
about Masonry:

know theni."
BsrHTiRzc,-This ie the test or Lor4

gives us whereby te examine every teacber
like St. John the BaptiEt, and every Society.
WMen we conte te speak cf a saint like this
-- of bim who was the second Els, tltq
friend of the bridegrooni, the child of prp.
mese liko Isaao aud foretold by the prophetà
-the man appointed like Samson, a Nezar.'
ite froni his bxrth ;conseerat ed to, the Lord
like Samuel; ordered like Elîjah to prepaya
a people for the Lord snd te rebuke prine4
like him, the burning aud shining light, a$
whoee coming the voice of prophecy that
hauM beon sUlent for 400 yeare was again
heard ; the mas, of whom, s if anticipat ig
the Il Nell doue thon good snd feitbfui ser-
vant," it je written ini thre book of the Aci
ae the testîmo-ûy of God Hiniseif that "Mes
fulfilled Aià course," sud, like hie Manter,

4did the work that ws given himn te doY'
How nestructive, yet how solemau and. diffi-
cuit thre tsek ! For wbo cas rightly set
forth and p3aint the inward experience of one
on wvhom the spirit of God reebed from his
very infsocy-who can duly describe th»
inward purrby of him--the sters rebukes of
ein, a1ike on Jordan's bauke and in HerotPe
palace ? Where shali we lind words to sel
forth tire intense conviction of hie faibir iii
thre Lamb of God-the deptir of hie joy
wvhen he beheld the Bridegrooni, and -.&
' This, myjoy, isfuljiUed,"-that firor hold

upon thre world te couic which muacle hirài
quail not ae he beut in thre lonely dangeott
of Machoerus, benestha.the lictor'eo sword'
We cau onl y j udge of birose iuward workinrse
of thre rind-we cau onl e3tinmate t4e
power of the gyace.whieh sxetities him
wb en we maàrk t1ié apiritual fruith, thée -de
cision of e character, that loftyt uzidaunrd
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bearing, tbat scorn of the happiness and
luxariea of the wvorld, that austere, aigid
liie ef strict self denial, that bold rebukir.g
ef ungodliness in high places. It la ahi
sunmed up for uls in those words 1 have al-
ready quotcd, John fttlled hi3 course-
words which depiet his career either as that
of the victerious racer daslxing along the
race course, paseing every competitor, and
dying nobly in the very moment of victory ;
or, as others have understood the words, of
the course of some streamn that 8iweepe along
ia its majestic course, fertilizing, as it goes,
niany and many a land, and at asat rnsbing
a a mighty torrent into the bed of the
ouean?, its native home. Brethren, when

ioak at Ulhr hiti-a f a great itlk
St. John the Br.,ptist, it la riglit to trace the

f visible effict to the hidden cause; te trace
the streamn to its one true fountain, and to
be s.ure that where thero is such abhorrenr<,
of sm1, sueli love for the Savieur, suclh wic-
nessing for trnth, such boldness evea unto
death, that God bas been sought and fonind ;
that fruits like these grew flot on the stem
nE nature; that the truth has beea followed,
se far as the truth ia known ; that that
truth bas taught him how te value thei
world's toys arad baits, and scora and rage-
to value them at their real value, when seen
ia the light of eterniity--and thea te trarnple
them under foot. Faitb like bis ; separation
and severance from the wçorld like hie; that
rugged and undaunted beldness whichi
courts ne srmile aud fears ne frown lbas its
mots on high. in common with (4od, in a
spirit of obedience to Bis will. But your
presence here to-day remiads me that 1 muet
tut-n te another illustration of the text, "1By
their fruits ye tshahl Lnow them." 1 cannot
hope te teach yeu your duty as Màasone ; it
wonld ill become me-perhaps the youngest
ln your ranks-to attempt thia. But sînice
yen have honored me se far as to ask% me te
e.ddrers yon on thia festival, 1 propose to ex-
amine our world-wvide order by the simple
test our Lord and Saviour here laye down ;
and with un ffected humility permit nme te
ask ynu, Brethren and Worshipful and
Right Worsliipft Brethren, te extead your
wonted charity to me if I fail, I do not isay
te instruot, but te interest yen. . WhaL I
bave te bay cannot ho new te yon, for it ie
fa-cm yeurselves that 1 have learned the trnths
1 amn about te put yon in mind of. What,
then, la Freemasonry, and what are its
fruits? What is its aim, and what dees it
de? -Fitet, what isit? It is a beaifut
eistem of mànalityveiled in aflegory, and MUus-
fraied by symbols. Maisonry, then, is net a
system of religion, but of morality. The
F reat principles et natural and revealed re-
ligion ai-e, it la true, prescerved and inctai.
cated by oui- Order. The Bible, the volume
of the Sacredi Lsw, is the grent standard et
Lfr.snic trnth, No act la regalar %vhich

-feels net the hallowing influence ef its open

pages. It ia the central point te which t~he
eyes ni blasons iure alwvays; directed, fr6à
iwhich are diffused those gleania üf liejf
which, dispel the darkness ct the human
undez-standing, and brlghten and illumine
the blindnes of the human heart. But
Màsonry concerne itself rather with the
moral than with the spiritual doctrines of
the Bible. It is the handrnaid anid assistant,
not the rival of, or the mibstitute for, the
Ohurch. This "system of mor-ility, veiled
in allegory," is 'illustrated by symbole'--
symbole f rom the universal language. The
bent knee, bowed head, outstretclhed baud,
are cnibodiments ef thouglits and feelings
cominon to Manhind. Look around you, as
Vfju iit,, isùii sute rtad" Lu, yvu w1jat Luis
Church teaches yen symbolically. The

ichaticel looks toward the Eastheccause Christ
le the Bright and Morninz Star, and shahl
thence appear, as say the old traditions,
%vhta iu the latter day lie comethi to save
ns. The Western front is toivard the world.
Upon that face are found la rnany an ancient
Pathiedral ail manner et strange grotesque
figures, representing the evil agents and
povers of darkness st forth from the
i nrchl and beating their wings againet its

widwunable to effect an entrance.
There, at the North, stands the tow~er, tho
symbo)l of the Apostolie Miaistry facing the
foes of Christ and resisting theni, keeping
watch and ward evermore on the side of the
danger. Witbin, the church is divlded into
jnave, choir, and savcttuary; threefold accord.
ing te the eternal Three, and yet again in the
nave are three aisies, of the sanie sacred,
numnber. The chanrel arch le the symbol of
the gate ef deathb, the portal througli which
man enters into the rest ef paradise. The
choir represents that paradise, the place o£
oui- hopes and dreams. Thither looking,wer
see its occupants clotlied lu whiite robes anxd
isiinging lu melodious antiphoual. chant the
jsonge~ of other days, and the new songe et
Momes and the Lamb before the svlnbol of
the throne. That thi-oneiewiti; it standsa
ln the sauctuary-the symbol of the present
Christ, wbere we show foi-th the Loi-d'a
duath till he corne. Above the chncel the
roof ascends, adorned here and thero -with

1 h!ining, stars, because oui- journey tbrough
lite is in the night ef this worlci-a
night now far spent. The font
stands at the door, because we enter by
baptism into the fold of God. The very
windows are symbole. They are wider with-
in than without, because the trtith wideus
and broadens upon us as we leave the %vorld.
and enter the hnusehold of Cod. and those
windows are filled with niany celoreýd
glass, which, from without, appears dat-k
and nrisightly, but from with ta appeura
beaùtlful mrnd clear; because it 13s oahy by
beinig inside the chut-eh 'that mian caii dia-
cern the glt-y aund beauty of the liglit Ïbed
on uîs by -our Lord, whro is Iight. Sueb,

l'es
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bretsxesi, a!e a few -cut og t4e m;ýy leagns t We give, np opportursity for criticisam., And
wbich tisis ()hurcb teasw 1y symbols. And this very modenty ons çur part enrages thqçz
tbse bezptifu1 mnorality of. our Order 1.3 aise who, whiie ignorant ci our real spirit, çx-
iin.strated by symbole. rirumt the gavel, communiate au»4 libel us. Another char-
z4Ç sud aquaro Iiow of ten bave I heard the acteristic ofâMasonry is its <ornprehe;isivetie.
MIasters draw deep leasons for our use. No fAil 15 aska of those who would sharg its
Igasos can look upon the gavel, which the privileges is, "'Do you believe in (iod,.tbe
1aborer uses to hew off the roulhnesa ansd Iimmortaiity of the soul, and in a
produce a level surface, without bein.2 ce- future worl of reward andi punishunent 1
minded that hie. duty ie te strike of tiie of- Aro you a man, freeboro, of mature ag6,
fensive ceccentricities of his character: and and sound judgmsent?» If you believe theze
snsooth dowi its moral inequalities. thiugs, if you are ail this, then welcome,

To us the ruie with its 24 divisions is a whether rich or poor!-You need not give up
symbol of ench day of life, its 24 hours to be one iota of reiigious faith; one Little of yonr
measurcd out with dilligent care and gradu- ipoliticai convictions. Enter and see that
ated into semsons of labor, test vmd& devo- within or "safe and .crrcrza," Ïitepu -
tien. in ihe square a Mlason reads great jsible for men Of the nMost opposite ideas te,
moral truths tisat underlie tise .% iole rtçuu- meet on the tsroad izround of humanity, to
tureoetsociety. Therein fie sees div ine pria- live in perfect accord and work together
isipies asserted,undeviating ]aws established. happily for the attaluiment of knowiedge.4nd
Locoking- on that symbol of a just and Up. for thse diffusion of cbrsrity. fl2re we offer
r.ight life, hae recalls thse solerne pledges liec a pleasant retreat where mes may forget the
bans made that hie wcill square hie actions te worid and its confliets in tise esjoyment of
ail mn, but especialiy thse breth-en, by the f frîcndahip and social intercourse. And be-
square of virtue-and dul and dead Mnust caube we prize this union s0 b igisly We are
bis heurt be who does sot feel strengthened carefel to "guard welltse outer door." Thi..
in good'resolves and stimulated to a correct is tise first and last duty of overy Mason.
and npright lite whenever he lookas upon thse "-Etecrial vigilznce is tise price of liberty."'
synsb>s of Masonic justice betwveen mars and tWe are sworn to admit oniy those wlio
mas. Take again the inipleruent with fwilI add strength as %vell as nombers te
,wbich the cernent isspreud, wlich makies the otir ranks, those n-ho wcill becoine 'ceal-
parts of thse bsiuidng into one usiitud and har- tres ot union and the means ot conciligt.
monious 'whoic. Tfo tise consmon eye it is ing true friendshlp." That n-e do gsurd
iimply a trowei. To tise Matou. it reveals tise door, thse fact tisat neariy twelve
important tiutss. It remieds hlm et deep Lhousang1 applicants were rejccted st year
principles. It preacises. It teaches hlmi in Norths America aione is abundaut proof.
tisat, as a Masos, ise muet liberaily spread IL ie, I tiik, wocts nhile on an occasion
the cement of fraternal love, tisat su tise sucis as tisis te examine an objection whicih la
moral edifice my býe neither unstable, us- often ruade wcitis regard to our frateraity.
aigbtiv, nor urssortby of thse Mlaster wbose i"It le," they Say, "'a secret Society," and, it
Temple it is. As a last exanspie ef thc is olten added, <'wvherever thera 1s Secrecy
trutis tisat Miasonry is a systens c et otaiity, there is, icniuty'" Weii, 1 must remn'id oh-
take another impleoxent, ose of the siost jectors that so long age, as the year 1798 one
cominon of those nsed by thse builder, viz., of our Englisli bisisops defended tise frater-
tisaS by wbich %ve are taught te circumscribe nitj, froin this very charge. A bill was pass.
and keep our passions uuder bounds. You, fing tlsrough thse Houe of Lords to suppreas
brethreu, know tisaS tise most valuable îsecret societie-9, but Bishop Hleadley clçarly
secrets of your ci-aIt xsay be found betwecn showed that Masonry coula not ha emsbraced
its points, and that while you keep 'c'ithin under the naine of secret and secured iLs ex-
tbat cisarmed cisela it describes, you caussteS mptiee irom, thse Act. Masery, it is true,
zsaterially err. le ose%,ord, tse symbolisesl has its secrets, but its objecte and aims Are
of Free Masonry la sot «"a spectacle te ;notSsecret. Sccrecy, n-e mnust rçmensber,
atnu -r. full gi-onn boys" Itsle ansansu also prevades public aud private life. The
'Ile 'ýmp lest and most expressive menus, to naval commander exils under sealsd orders-
irnpress upon our salade the moral duties of bis deetination is a secret-and se the enesny
*brotiserly love, relisef and truth. Ose lea- ie not k-ept informed of thse plans formed,
ture n-biais I must note ins pa!isiuR l3 thse against bim. Tie Cabinet deliberate. inu
ursohtrusivenss. ef Freemasonry. IL courts secret. Every Counailor is swor-s te secrecy.
ne observation. Whsnsver tise attention of I rcad thse other day tisat on bise Roy czase
the world bas beeu drawn te iL, it lias beeu thse Methodist Cnnfersoce Sat ln secret. Ici

-by its enemies. We bave aIl beard of un a business partnerahip there are secrets
agiti-Masonie party, but no mars ever known oniy te tise firni. lu every family
lieard of a Mazonic party. The araf S thero are serets. The" hsads of heusobolas
ziever strives te pco-zeljtize. W'hes bave secrets n-hidi qi-a not imp4rted te th=s~l
'attarked iL dos not figit; it dos mot even child-eu or servants. E veryn-hece, anad la
defend itself. It is tisis quiet> ussoitruzsive I every ranis ot lite, prudence enjoins eoreçy,.
s.plut whjQh b~as rAsde us &e rsany enemnios.. laud why ahouid net Our- Ordor h9kve ite,

ic.%
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neoxer'et B3ut iisonry i8 lpot, properly epeak. ih e hadl given double. Brethren, I
snag, a eieôret eociety,inaiemuc-h as ite tenden- kIibw èthaUt ý'ort btiem Eaty olaufle ,Uponi-~ô
eteoebanclaims ire open feralltheworld and eonstantapplicationd IorToief;-- hb -I
te ans. Thage ends ame brotherly love, relief as you to remember that~ yen are bound,
and truth, boundies charity aud nntiring not te love others less, but te love eofli
benevolerce. For this we are united, to this more ; te be cLairitab]e te ail, but especlally
w7e sare 'bend by'the meat soleu ebligz- te yeur brethren. 'Ihia *~or1d wilt judge
fions. Clergymen and physicians, lawyers yen 41by your frtuits!r Ses theai that ye
and journaliste, nierchants, princes, skilful bave net te be ashamed of your fruits. Do
artizrn, ail are ready te give tileir best aid not let us rest with the noble past or happy
one for ail and ail fû euoe. For our owa preseut. The present 18 thé legacy of our
turu rnaycome when we shall need a brotber's Jfathers to us,ard thefetere-will be our legacy
hand and a brether'aseympathy. A confia- te, tbose that shail comae af ter us. Let us
gration such as that of St. John miîght re- de our best to niaie that legacy a glorieus
duce the wealthiest here te abject poverty. eue, worthy of ourmelvcs, of our noble aima,
Misfortunes overtake us ail alike, and adver- and of our ancient Brotherhood.
sity visits us in turu-no life is exempt fromi
1 nlffering-no career ie free froni vicissitudles; 1 0
.'A, Oitonab (t'%e quott-e elrikint WOrdS3 1

of the Grand' Master of Kesis-is), Maer TIMe MUotlier ]lioage, Xinnnia
canuot, subdue the tempes%, ner say to, the
ece-an, "'Pece, be stili, " yet it lifts the sink- We are indebted to R. W. Bre. J.
ing mariner from the eugulfing wave and IL Isaacson, Grand Secretary G. L.
warnxe him loto lufe. [t caunot- bush thre
veine of the thunder, uer arrest the light. «~ Quebec,, for a copy of the followin1g
ng's fiexey missile; but it takes the victiru article from the Ayr, Scotland, Ad-

of tire stormu and wraps its snow-white robe
arond him. It dons net stand at the door rerltiser, April 19, 1860, whieh wi.1
of the sepuichre te, roll away it.j atone andprvofiees u ear:
bid its silent, enlemu tenant ceome forth; but poeo neett u-raes
it finds the lame, the hait aud the blind,that On Saturdlay last, the members of
have fallen hy the ivayssde, and peurs inte the Mother Lr>dge, Kilwinning, e's-
their hearts the oil of jey and gladnese. It se.mbled in their flai to receive and
dees met go abroad te proclaies its benevo. osdrteRprto b omte
lent spixit, but it wipea the tear froin the cide h eoto h omte
widow's eye, and guides the Lent and guards which had been appointed to inquire
the head of the orphau. It dees net bost inte the lights and privileges belong-
o! its deeds of charitv, but it "«fends the ingy te Mother Blilwinning.
hungry, clothes the i *.,ed, and binds np the Dpt-atrCni nrde
wounds of the afflicted." It dom not dlaim eue-atrCou uinrde
that it, bus frateruized the world ; but it ing the business of thse meeting.f, el-
diffuses its spirit of universal brotherboofi pressed the pleasure lie feIt at seeing
and charity as gently as the clers cf Hermon se xnany brethren present, some of
aud as genially as the light of Ileaven. Not whem w'ere from a considerable dis-
many menthe ago, our Grand Master stated
that lu the last eiglit years the lodgtst under tance-thus showing, tise degrmee of
his jurisdictieu had dispensed iu charity interest they took in the prosperity of
over $ýSO,OOO. Last year the Grand Lodge i he ancientLodge, of whieh they were
alone distributed nearly S9,0O0 in charity, imembers. Bea thouglit they shonld
aud this exclusive cf the sums gi'ven for theie
samne objent by private Indgesand by indi. ail 11_n1W wvhat Wer the ptivileges of
vidual Masons. By these and such likoe thse Mether Lodge; but as hie believeil
fruita la the Maseuic Order knewu. Yen considerable misapprehension prevail-
need ne shining apptal f rom mea te urge ven ed regardin, lier preper position, lie
te go ou as you have begun, te give te-dayhdcaidti
as liberally ns yen have doue before. Yen 15cledti special meeting of the
L-uow as wehl as 1 that there are stili widows brethren for the purpose of haýviu
te be checred, orphana te be Led by your muade more genera]Iy Iruown some of
bounty; tisat here aud there some distressed thleinalienable righYlts and privileges
Brother wvho is iu want, is timidly and aux- wii eogdt hsms nin
ionzly waviting te o -e leved, perhups, by wihbinrat hsms nin
thre very contribautions yen are about te, L odge, and which, with thse support
giv-e thie afternoou. 0, if You could follow fof the bretliren lie shîonld on ail fit-
this nioney whieh yen -are about te effer fer ting occasions endeavôr to -aphold.
the relief cf the poor te-day-if yen could Br. on tecal pnthS--
-trce it te its destination ane see thse jîîy r.Cn hncle pnteS
-=d. gratitude Lhât it, evokosý, yen would Irotary (Bro. Wylte), who, oix b ehif



THE MOTEI LODCW, KIL WINNING.

of the Committea, mnade a most inter. standing so long subsýiqtng betweexi
esting statement on the subjeco fthe the Grand Lodge of Seo tlànd and tàaq
dommittee's inquiry, and-gaw-ecopious Mother Lodge of Kilwinning is now
extracts from. tbe Lodge's records, fuliy and hoenùrahly acco imodated,
rLyhich showed that, Mother lCilwinning 1,lu consequence of a representation
possessed privileges of-whioh a great i from the Grand Lodge, stating liow
portion of the brethren of Ayrshire- ranch it would. ho for the interest and
and even nany, of bier own sons- respectability of the Craft if Masonry
'cere in total ignorance. Among ,were only practiced in Scotlana an-
other things, the Secretary referred i der the protection of the Grand
to the agreement entered into ho . !Lodge and the meetings held undeir
tween the Grand Lodge of Scotland 'ler charters, a commit-tee of five from

an te oterLogeofSctl>d each body, vested with full po'wer by
by which the highi office of Provincial their constituents, met at Gbesgow
Grand Master for yrshira was ren- on the l4th of jast October, and after
dered hereditary iu the person of the discussing at great length the mat-
M. W. M. of Mother JIilwinning(, with ters in dispute, agreed as follows
pover te appoint his own Grand i "lst. That the Mother Lodge, KIm-
Wardlens, &co. Fiom a very early winning, shail renounce ail riglit of
period of our conntry's history, up granting charters, and corne in, along
ili 1807, Mother Lodge retained the wvîth ail the Lodges holding under
riglit of erecti-ng dangliter loages, and lier, to the bosom. of the Grand Lodg*e.
exercised. the functions of a gran~d "2dIy. That ail the Lod-es holding
body;-hut the existence of two grand of the Môrther Kilwinning. shail lie
bodies in Scotland having ledl to mis- obligedl to obtain frorn the Grand
undorstandings and unseemly collis- Lodge confirmations of their respec-
ions, the god( of Masonry rendered tive charters, for which a fée of threa
it necessary that t here shouldi ho con- gaineas only shail be exigible.
cessions on both sides. For this pur- 14dSly. That the Mot-ber Kilwin-
pose comniittees wore appointe by ning Lodge shail lie placed at the
the Grand Lodge cf Edinliurgh and hoad cf the Roll cf the Grand Lodge,
the Mother Lodge, Kilwînning, which under the denomination cf Mot.her
met at Glasgow, l4tli October, 1807, 1ilwinning; and lier Daughter Lodgyes
vested with fuil power for the adjust- shall, in the meantinie, be placed at
ment cf ffheir Masonic differences, the end cf the said Rell, and as they
and -whidh, for the -"honor, interest, shall apply for confirmation; but un-
and advantage" cf both Loages, were der this express declaration that se
happily settled. The Seer ýtarvy pro- soon as the roi shail be arrangea and
duced the original document. signed corrected, wihioh is in present Con-
on behaif cf Mother Kilwinning, by templation, the LGdges holding of
the thon Grand Master-"« William Mother Kilwinning shall ho entitled
Blair, cf Blair; Robert Davidson, cf te ho ranked according t le ýdates
Drumley, D. M.; Alexander M«Gown, cf their original charters, and cf
of Sinithstene, S. W.; Alexander those granted by the Grand Loage.
Hamilton, cf Grange; iRobert Moint- Il4thly. That Mother Kilwinning
gomerie, of Oraighouse ; James Grich- and lier daughter Lodges shail have
ton, Collecter cf ERis Majestyes Cas- 4'the sanie interest in the management
toms, Irvine." Lt migbt also be in- of the funds cf the Grand Lodge, as
teresting te knew &h.at the articles cf the other Lodges noi- holding cf -ier;
egreement had been publishied lu the the Mother Lodge, Kilwinning, con-
4-r Adrcrt-ser cf January .7, 1808, tributing an.nually te the said fun.dsla
=a froni the ffle. cf that. paper the 1Sam net ea. than t-e Shiu3nrs and1

~foiUwùigisexractd~--sixence for- each intrant, and lier
"W ndersi-anà the iisnner ]3aughter -L cdýws cont-ributinrg in the
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same fliantler as the prosent L'odgeA whîch, by thé rifles ' of Magonry, la
holding of the Grand Lodge. kinown .to belong to the. duty and

"5thly. That the M1aster Ôf Môther office of a Provincial Grand Master.
KilnniÈn Lodge, for the tinie, s1li . And we will and requireý the
be ipsà.facto, Provincial Grand Master. Iforesaid lodges to pay ail obediense ta
for the Ayrshire District. our said Provincial Grand Master and

'IlThese five article of agreement, the Wardens to, be by him appointed."
by the Committees, have been sol- q

emnl raifle an appove of y Te records of the todge, and thie,emily atifed nd aproe o b pu-blic prints of the day show tIuat
boththe randLode ofScotandsince tlue above period, up tili the in-

and the Mnthier Lodge, Kilwinning-
which puts at final rest all lvIasonî * uuato ofteie oueta
schism betwixt the Grand Lodgne of Ar(h eeoisa vihwr
Sootland arid the Mother Lcdge, Kil- performed by the M . W. M. Sir James

winnig." ergusson, Bart., assistedl by the
The oll'ing s anexcept i Wardens of Mother K,ýilwinning), the

the~~~~~~~~ fomi1tfcto fteArs . WV. M. of the Motner Lodge, or
thefomlraifiaGenorgte Prince of Delpute Master, convanedl and pre-ment,-issiied by 41GogPrneo Qdcd at ail Provincial Grand Meet-

Wales, Grand Master M.,ason, ana ings.Z aud that those appointed by her
Patron of the Order in Scotland; the ueueshdcnutdalpbi
Right Honorable and Mot Worship- Masoujos ceremone, r ated.l uli
ful Francis, Earl of 'Moira, Acti'lg" thority to others to do so.- Attemýpts

GrandMastr of he .lo~t ucie t îave been made at varions tiunes since,
and Honorable Society of Freemnasons bier union with the Grand Loige to
in Scotland," and sigued by command denude the Mother Lodge of her an-
of the M. W. G. M. of Scotland, at 0in n iàflpstobtsc
Edinburch, November 9,, 1807. by ciessfî a sheüf positedn bil suc-i
Wiliiam n Guthrie, Grauýd Secretar -, atempîll s. lie ri antqut shl
and James Bartram, Grattd Clerh ,atmt.le hg niut iol

* ."now ye, that we have indeed commnand for ber the respect
consitned nd pponte, ad hre-and veneration of ail. worthy Crafts-

hconstitute an appoint, Onr Iliglt mnen ; and Ayrshire lodges in partiez-gllar should exhibit that filial affection
WVorshipful Birother William Blair, of for the Parent Lodge which lier posi-
Blair, Esquire, present Master of tion suggests.
Motheri- RUinning Lodge (of whose
real for the prosperity of Masonry we On motion of Bro. Orr, Stevenston,
are well informed>, and bis siLcCessorn and seconded by Bro. Barbour, Salts-
in office, in all time cominq, PnovLzcî. coats, a cordial vote Of thanks wè-s
GRAND MASTER over the following iawarded to the (Jomniittee, for their
Lodges (9.8 lodges aure bore enuiner- very interesting information.
ated), 'Wît.h full power to, the said' After the execution of certain other
William Blair, Esquire, and bis suc- work, the mandate £rom the South
cess-.rii in office, in our naine, to visit rclieved the brethren froma fnrther
the said Iodges, and presnde therein; "labor," and "refreshment" beiug
choose p-noper persons te act as Grand supplied by thé "extreiàne right" shp-
Wardens, and to inquire into the stgte port of the B., the song of the Ve1tr-
and conditions of the said lodges ; re- able Mother Lodge raternized arond
ceive from them sucli 'ptop-osais and, the social board tii] the Grand Lunil-
request-:- as they shail desire tb be of-: nary had, rea,hed the «Ilow #ist"
fered td-ns fàr the welfiare and pros-. at whith -periôd *£1 Serngth.reirfited
perity of Masonry, or for the partict- his sway, the M. W. M. cldsea -hî
lai èAdanttge orcn-eBine fsid. lddÉe, sad -'the-- in-àtlren - Éëpnitýed
madges -reàpeétiveiY, ana -ina*ge'neràl'it highly gratifl9 l 'With -Vné -«nil'b'a.
,do, exeoute,'ýai perform, everything .piôèëeàe-s-
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*Th xertC~ monthtad1 " r8piiea Mrs. \Vhite,. ear.
À WlA C~iQA1y ~ne.qtlv.

So it was agreed1 upon, ana they
lirs. B3rown and lier gspMrs. separated. But unforttunately for the

Whtwere coversing S>bou t AirL suceess of the scheme, Mr. White bsd
huebndeandthesecetsof rpena-just got home 11À time te overbeoar the

hsn. and. thex seceso Freman conspiracy, and lest ne time in ae-
apd the faot of npt bçing able to share quainving, Mr . 3onwoiage
the secrets of the Order witli Lim, Leart3iV over Ùi.
muade Mrs. Brown very uiibappy. She A few nights afterwards, Mr. B3rown
'was pouring forth hier grief to Mîrs. atedd 0h eua ncigo i
«White, ana sayiUg for the thousandth Lodge, and, as may be supposed, his
t'lm e wife ivas ail anxiety regardin g it. On

"I woder wat Vey doin te etiring, she armed herseif with a
LdoRoon:?" 1spray from ber broomn, and waike.fuJIyi ad impatitatly awaited ber lord aud

"i1 bave ne doubt but it's dlreadful." master's return. At ist, she thouglit,
replied Mrs. WVhite, -but if my 'hu,- ber tirne had corne, busbands hadl no
baud vas a ' %ason, l'à very soon find business to have secrets of a ny sort
Out what he did.", apart from their Nvives, ana. she wouldl

"But how? They daren't tell." soon break down the veil of mystery
"«Ah! but l'd maie hlm tell." wbich h2id troubled lier so long, lier

,,«lo? 01,how?" asked Mrs. hieart thumped ivildly as she beard
'¶row? axolh1 y himi softly open the front door and.

Bxowni anxio ll y u u o come in; of course she pretended te, be
brfalish! woUlfo te yo, bus n' asleep, and did flot see the comical

brat a wrd fcrether,bcas sinile on lier husbaund's face, as heturn-
iV'a dea secet."eI. up the ligit, aud began disrobing

"No, fo; I won't." for bed. But hie said nothing, and in
,,,Weil, do you kinow that tickling a îi few moments, was comfortably

man'8 ear wlien he's asleep vill maire tucked in, and giving eut promonitory
him talir?" indications of approaching sleep.

"No! WiIl it thougli?> Thon.Mrs. Brown opened her eyes
-Yes. Now you wait tili Brownu eautiously, and conviticed herseif that

cornes boni? from Lodge next time, ho had gone to, that land from which
and have a broom strAw in bed witil sleepy hutshands neyer return until
yon. 'When he gets asleep you tickle some time next day. Cautiouely she
bis ear with it gently, aud he'iI begin reached under the pillow, ana took
to tali about what bas been going, on ber trusty brown.straw from its bld-
at the Lodge, and in this way you can ing place. Thon she raisod herseif
gçt the 'whole of the business out of on hor elbow carefully, and began ta

hlm."tiekle her husband's eaar, and he wams
"tGracion.s mei 'You don't say so, ail the time doing bis best to keen

Mrs. White)" 1 fromn exploding with laugliter.
IgiTo lie sure i do. i always get my Finally, hc began te talk a littie,

huÉband's géerets, out of hlm this way. aud ber ears were kzeenly alive to
Y0g lu-ct try it, but dou't let on to any ev-ery syllable.
body."1 .Yes, lie,muet die," muttered lie.

-1'il dIo it.", Re betra.yed our eecrts-to bis--
"An~d .yonl tell me afnbont it, wife. l'va got to kil1 hlm; the lot

wpnt.,youp" - . 1 . fell on me."
ý4 Ce#iny. But~ ye, mýist never Ms. Brown pàr'amea and,1837ped

'aTylÏerabout it." .: from-the be awil he ulnd, uu!
Oh Écourse no0t. 'my.'erldlose* able to, çQritrol., hj -A.pny.jongaers
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roigei. iAug. ~ r çit rkn e lineiglibors in haif the block, and tprGf'
Voking retaliatory bowlinge from ail
the -dogs in the looality. But theyj
never came to any understandiný
about the strange affair. $ho never
asked him what he was laug-hing at,
and ho neyer enquired what it ,was
that m~acle lier scream ana leap out of
bed so quildy.

Mr8. Brown and Mrs. White don't
speak now. She thinlis MIrs. White
played a joke on her, and 8he seems
to have lost mucli of lier anxiety re-
garding the secrets of Freemasonry.

[We found the above in oui copy
drawer, but do not reinember its re-
ceipt by mail, and thoughi in Manu-
script, we do net know whether it is
original, or wft8 copied frein some
other pubiicatiO.-En. (JIuFTSMAN.]

A "'Gentleman Mason!'

1. It ie flot generally known that "Spees-
lative Masons" were once called "Gentleman
Masone." The followving catechism occurs ini
some of the old lectures of the last centu ry:-

Q. XVbat do you learn by being a Gentle-
man Mason?

A. Secrecy, Morality, and Good-Fellow-

sh.What do you learn by being au Oper.

ative Mason?
A. Hew, Square, Monld, Stope, Lay a

Level, and IRaise a Perpendicular?"
Every Son of Hir.ým je a gentleman-lie je

'a Gentleman Maeen'-in the Masonic par-
lance of olden times.

2. According to the Roman Law, "gens-
mon, or gentlemen, were those only who hiad
a family namne, ivero born cf free parents,
had no slave in their ancestral liue, and had
nover been degraded te, a lower rank.

3. The following definitioria cf " a gentle-
mn!' might well be applied te every genuine
Mazon:

"H Ie that eau enjoy the intimacy cf the
Great, and on no occasion diegust them by
fauiilizarity or diegrace himself by eorvility,
proves that ho e as perfect a Gentleman by
.Nature as his companions are by Rank."'
(Colton.)

"«A Christian je God'Almighty's Gentle-
mnan: a Gentleman, in the vnlgar, superficial
way of underetanding the word. je the Devil's
Gentleman. But totbrow sido these polished
and tee cuvrent concterfeits for sornething
vainable and sterling, the rosi Gentleman
ahould ho gentie in evarytliing, ab lest in
everythiDg that depends on himself--in car-

nage temo~-,cq'~trnoiop al, desircu.,

oves, temperato, net hssty in judgment,
net exorbitant in ambition, not overboaring,
net proud,, net irapgoious, ziet appressive; -lor
these th'nge are contrary to gentienese. Many
sncb gentlemen are to ho found, 1 trust; and
niany moro'would ho wore the -truc mneaning
of the namne borne in mind and duly ineul.
cated." (Hare.)

4. But when a man or brother iu oui' Or.
der' cf 'the Level anmd the Squar,' arrogates
among 'the Sens cf Light' te himaeif the
nanie cf la gentleman,' -fie deservea te ha
deaignated hy an epithet, wvherewitti Thaek-
eiay called George IV., whe censîdered hima.
self "the greatest gentleman in Europ o."*
Suich aà brothor's conduet hecomes very Offen-
sive, and ho may stand in neect cf being re-
minded cf Tennyaon'e words:-

"The grand old nume of gentleman
Defarned by overy clurletan,
And sold wlth aU ilgnoble use."

For 'a real gentleman' will seldom or nover
,make pretensions te gentility, whioli is an
airy ant. more borrewed thing £rom "dead
mea's dust and bonem" A. woritji brother,
therefore,wilI make hie gentility by hie affable
innore, hie courWeus deportment, his ait-
perior education, and hie general zealous Ma-
sonie conduet.

5. And sometimes we may meet with (per.
hape> a gentleman in the Roman sense, but
wlîo je what je commonly called 'a gentleman
of the four outý,' i.c. a vulgar upstart, with-
out mannere, witb.out University Education,
with.out mioney, and with.out credit.-Aus-
tralia» Freemason.

WF, are prepaieo& te, furnish ail kind a
of Lodge printing, in tho bat style, at
speciallylow prices. Send us a trial order.

Bro. B. Baker, 251 St. James Street,
le cur agent for the CÂNADIAN CRAFTS.
mA&N for Montresl, and ail orders entruat-
ed te him will receive prompt attention.

WE, are g'lad te leara that Thietle
Lodge, No. 34, Amnherstburg. Ont., has
recently moved jute a new and comme-
dieus hall, which may ho taken as a aigu-
cf progrees sud prosperity. The breth-
reD are earneet snd capable workere in
the good ciuse, and deserving cf succese,
ivhich Thistle Lodge reaps the benefit cf.

Ou General Agent, R. E. Comp., P.
Begg, ie at the present time in the West
canýva.zeing for subBcniptions te t-he
CRtApTSMAN, and doing well. We trust
the Brethren with whena hoe cernes in
contact will aid him as much ns in their
power, as we hope before the end cf
this -volume te see the magazine self-sua-
ta n ng.



We, 187e; frýôtu #4hioh we take the foUloV1tg

Par Hope, Novemiber 25, 1877.

Grand Lodge of Vanubd.

In the October nuznber of the Cnàe1sm.&N,
we gave the Grand Master's address, de.
livered at the Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodgo of canada, held in the City of
St. Catharines, on the l2th and 13th days of
September, as aiso a list of the Officers for
the ensuing year. We nciw give a-synopsis
of the business transacted at that Commumi.
cation.

The Committee on Credentials reported
M4 Lodges represented, seven of these being

Lodges under Dispensation. After reading
of lbu M. W. the 6'Sand Master'o addlress,
it was on motion referred to the Board of
General Purposes to report thereon.

'The Reports of the varions District Deputy
Grand Masters were al8o reterred to the
Boardl of G-1eneral Purposes.

R. W. Bro. W. H. Weller, President of
the Board cf Genoral Purposeq, submitted
their report for the year ending 31st Decem-

7,846 

$24,889 e9
Expoditue...........$14,040 20

1).hto Sto"1 ........ 3.501 0>2
Cazh Ir) bk.......7,318 1---.

Total........... .... s24.s85 9
The funds belonging to Grand Lodge are

invested as follows-
Dominion Sbock, 6 />..................$31,073 33

........................................ 1,70
1lsnk of 6Qommferce.......... .......... 7,318 17

$57,866 50
Which represents the balance nt the credit
of the following accounts:-

r Gneral Fund, ...................... 28,725 63
rAsyliim Fund ........................ 7,445 (>5
Benevolent Fuxid, investment account .... 19,3046s).
Benevolent Find, ciirrent account .... 1,890 53

,,57,360650
Appropriations to the amount o! $2,$20ê

were paid ont of the Benevolent Fund of
the Grand Lodge: particulare of these ap-
propriations were contained in the R~eport.

The Board also subxnitted the following
tabular8tatement o! relief granted during the
paat years, prepared by IR.W.Bro. Otto Rlotz.

BY ET hs1 YD. OF 0
GD. MAST}W. PRftV.DEIT.iP. IN Fi-3'Y

e'200 00

195 00

$4000

r 0 00

80 (0

415 00

29-000

210(0

165 0

M810 (0

400 0

730 0

025 0

755 (0

M900

fr340 00

W35 >

!1810 WO

1660 W0

1 2015 W>

TOTAL. tUEsp'CTr1NukPECIAL
IN .J17LYSPEC!AL G (RANT$.

100 00 100 00

Ridaut,

30 00,s100 00 130 00 8100j 00.

40 0C~100 (0; M4 0¶00fl 00.

240 Do' 100 00. 535 001$100 00.

soi ooi 100 OOi Bol 00i$'100 00.

M40 (0 100 00 610 00,100 CO.

4S000on0- --0 W010 100 00.

....100 (00 1"45 00-$100 00.

12S5 K000 100)000. $4lo00

2456 00 100 00 3521 008ý10o0 00.
29S5 00 350 00 4!00 FM0. $250 Co

D.vrCbicaroilre.
.q476 00 210 00,15 . 0 $100 00. ,2,0

34300U50 M c
2
S>S $90512-5 65.

334000400 0< 650 L'tWana, gne.Brtt2
3M 0 400 0 M 00 *00 00. 84,000

13405 00 1 Mo00( 6515 00 2900 00. eL5,>

i400OO 900 go 00 615 00 800000. $300

YXAR.

1858

1859

IS60

1S61

1862

1lm

1804

lm86

1866

1807

1803

180%9

1870

1871

18"42

1873

et74

1875

le, 8
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On motion the Annual Report of the inove IlThat the resolution changing the
Boar~d %as recoived. time of Grand Lodge ho re-conaidered."

The half-yearly Report of the Board of At the evening se3sion of Grand Lô'dge,
Genoral Purposes to 3Oth June, 1877, wV&s after some discu881on, it was decidod that
also presented by the Presijoont, R. W. Bru. this motion should stand until the foP.owing
W. H. Weiler, D.G.M. day.

Total recoiptB for the half year, $7,217.49, Ontomincmng pfrdin-
which was n)aid over te the Grand Treasuror. iOn th modaon oit was orctditoat-
And the foliowing statement shewing the lahea n th rastio was pase on th pre

Luacia poitin o Grnd odg asat hevious day, ohanging the time of meeting
3Oth June 1877:- froma July to September, the Constitution
Investmonts ln Stocke.......... ............ was at once changed, and the time of meet-

cashni ttnko! ommece.... .. 3-0 1 ing tîxod for Soptember-the motion there-
e5s.wr, 96 fore involved as change of Constitution, and

Representiug the foliowing amounts at was IrreguJar.
credit of the varions funds, viz:- The Grand MIaster decidedl that the objec-
'General Fund.................... .. Q30,780 9Q tion was a good one, and ruled the motion
Asylum Puid ...................... 7,65065 Out Of order.
.Boncvolent Fenid, Inivestruent........... 19,304 69 The titne of meeting of Grand Lodge is

Current ............. 814 61 noi fixed by the Constitution for September.
$5S,155 96 Thie motion of which R. W. 13ro. Peplow

On mtio thereprt ~as eceied. had given notice, was considered and adopt.
Thn moioerport s eeoece sheedta ed, as follow:-

The epot o Beevolncesheed hat That a new clause (37) ho added ta the
the sum, of 84,6i55 had been. appropriated in Book of Constitution, under the ilead of
relieving 155 applicants. 4 1Pdvate L-odgeB," as follows:-" The Mas-

The report wvas received. 1ter of every lodge shall cause the Secretary
The Report of the Board on Jurisprudence to forivard a copy of every suminons issued

was also presented, and, on motion, was ta the menibers of bis Lodge, ' whether for
received. t-a rt.gnlar or an emergent meceting,' te the

The Report on Warrants %vas aiso presant District Deputy Grand Mlaster of the Dis-
ed, in ivliîch the Baard recommeud that trict in which the Lodge is situated."
Warrants bu issued to the following Iodges: Grand Lodge was thon called off at 2.30
1. Elgrin L<o lge ..... ..... St. Thonias, Counlty Elgin p. m., for the purpose of layiug tise corner
2. Port Elzin LDdge..... Pert Elgin, County Bruce lStone of St. Thomas Cbttrch, ýSt. Catharines.
3. St.àlaryi LtKd4e................... St Mar% S
41. Granite Lvtlge. . .Ptrr% Suund, Parry Suund Dst3t. [A fuil report of this interesting ceremony
5. Excelsior Lodge...Coiborne, Co. Northumberland wvas contained in Our October No.] On the
di. 13r..ck Lodze.... aininczton, Cûunv Ontario retnirn of the brethren to the City Hiafl,
7. Clatideboye0 Lodge .... Perth, Cotmnty Lanark
S. River Park L.od-ý,u... treetsvîie, t'ounty Peel Grand Lodge was caUled from labor to re-
9. Waterdvan i.t,.,ige...witerdL)wi. Co. Wemtworth freshiment, to meet at 7 p.m.

10. Delaware Valley Lodge. D)elaware, Co. Middlesex Grand Lodge resumed labor at 7 p.m.
il. Vittoria Lodgc ......... Vittoria, C uuty Norfolk
12. Musko)ka Lodge.. . mrctbridge,.Muskoka District The varions semi-annual Reports of the
13. Wa,,erley Lud&rc...Guelph, Cuuntý Wellington Board of Generai Purposes were adopted.

At this stage of the proceedinge, M. 1. la accordance with notice given at the
Bro. Seymour, P.G.MýN. of the Grd Lo.dge last Annuai Communication, it was thon
of Canada, aud1 R. W. ]3ros. J. A. Lockwood moved by V. W. Bro.Wm. Forbes, seconded
and W. Young, memibers of the Grand Lodge by W. l3ro. John Campbell,
of Newv York, wvere annonnced, received, and jThat Section 1 "0«f the Board of (leneral
saiuted with Grand Honors. ,Purposes" in the Book of Constitution, ho

The notices of motion on the paper ivere amended by striking ont ail after the words
then taken up for consideration. "the two Wardens."

The first notice of motion on the paper That Section 3 be struck ont.
was the following:- That the worda following in Section 4 be

That Article 17 -~of the Grand Lodge, "in strnck out, namely, '-if one appointed by
the Book of Constitution be am2aded by the Grand Master, then his successor shal
striking ont the word " 1July, "and substi.« "bo appointed by the Grand Master; but
buting therefor the word "September." if one elected by the Grand Lodge, thon,"

This motion was carried, but owing to the and that the words " District Deputy Grand
Eact that n number of, members had left the Mses oisre npaeteef
Lodge room, under the impression that the That ehouid there, be any alteration re-
question, wonul fot come up for discussion qnired, consequent un this reduotion of the
until the evening session, R. W. Bro. Trayes, Board of General Parposes, not now observed,
on the Lodge resuming labor, after the cere- they be aise mzéle.
mony of laying the corner atone of St. The resointion, having been put to Grand
Thomas' Chnrcb, gave notice that at the Lodgo, it was deolared 1ost.
Bvening session of~ G rand Lodge he would PLR W. Bro. W. 'Wilkins, of the Grand
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'~Lodge of Nova Scotia, was aunounced, in.
'troduaicd, and recoived with the GÎt&ND
HoNo.;O

In acoordance witl4 notice given At the
luatAnnual Communication it wa Moved
by W. Bro. J. Casoaden, seoonded by W.
£PXO. J. M. Bangb.art,

leThat the B3ook of Constitution be sol
amended, as to provide that AU routine
business in private Lodges be doue in the
Third Degree, instead of the Firat, as at
present."

The motion having been put to the
eGrand Lodge, it wss deolared loat.

Grand Lodge was called frorn Isbor te re-
freshment at 10 P. Mn.

The fir8t order of business on the second
day wvas the election of offi-le-bearers for
the ensuing year.

The BJoard of General Purpoues also pr-sented their Report on the Condition
of Masonry, which wiUl appear in a
future issue.

After the presentation and adoption of
several reports, the Grand Lodge was caUed
fromi labor te ref reshment to meet again at

Upon the Grand Lodge rauming its sit-
tings, the newly elected officers were in-
stalied and invested by M. W. Bro. J. K.
KCerr, and were afterwards proclaimed and
saluted with the custornary Masonic honors.

Several votes of thanks were pnssed, and
the business of Grand Lodge being ended,
it was closed in AMPLE FOaRi ut 7 p.m.

A list of the eIect_ýve officers, as also of the
members cf the Board cf General Parposes,
was given. in the October nuniber of the

CRFSA.we wiil not occupy apace with
reprinting the names, &c., but now give a
litit cf the appointed Grand Officers, vz:-
V. W. Bro. James Wil Son, TorontW, Grand Senior

Dcacon.
V. W. Bro. T. Burnie, Windsor, Grand Junior

WYarden.
V. W. Bro. T. H. Tracy, London, Grand Superin-

tendent cf Works.
V. W. Bro. Walter Kerr, Kemptville, Grand Dir. cf

Ceremonies.
V. W. Bro. J. B. Tilden, Hlamilton, Assistant Grand

Secretary.
V. W. Bro. R. Struthers, St. Catharines> Assistant

Grand Dir. cf Cor.
V. W. Bro. T. I. Thornton, Consecon, Grand Sword

flearer.
V. %W. Bro. Philip Erbsùh. Baden, Grand Organlat
V. W. Bn. J P. Kennedy, Perth, Asstant Gran

OMZUfist. ýV. IV. Bro. R. J. Winch, Cobourg, Grand PurauiVa. F
. elC. L. Beard, Woodstock, Grand Steward.

H. Miorris, Whilaceburg, cc I

d~ , T. Jàrvis, Lambeth, <
A. e Lindsay, Southampton, d
C. Pettiford, Guelph, et
3 -1 Ferguson, Cdlllnzwood, <

'< "John Ersklne, ¶rorouto, <
Alex. WIUlarns, Sutton,
D. McNaugbton, 2gewcàs2o <

A. Avhorth, 2Newbtuigb '

Presexitation to M. Ex-Comp.'L. H.
Henderscn, Esq., P. G. Z, Qrand

Ohapter of C]anada.

At the Annual Convocation of
Grand Chapter, held in London on
the 8th August last, it wao irnani-
moualy resolved, "1That in erder to,
mark in an appropriate manner our
high appreciation of the services of
M. Ex-Camp. L. H1. Henderson as
Grand Z. during the past two years,
a committee be appointed to procure
and present to Mmn a suitable testi-
monial, " and in accordance with such
reselution M. E. Comap. S. B. Har-
man, R. E. Comps. Daniel Spry and
Donald Ross, were appointed to give
effect te the wishes of Grand Chap.
ter.

aThe Committee, having purchased
est and most fashionable design, from.
V. Ex- Comp.W. C. MAorrison, of Toron-.
to, it was arrangea that the presenta-
tien should be made at the Regular
Convocation of Moira Chapter, No. 7,
Belleville, of which the Past Gýrand1
Z. is an active member, the first
Principal Z of that Chapter having
kindly acquiesced to the request of
the Committee of Grand Chapter.

A number of Roya.l Arch Masons
having been invited te be present on
Tuesday, the 6th inst., among others
the editer of this journal, who, much
te his regret, was unable te coniply
with the wishes of the Comiitee,
the presentation was made by R. E.
Comp. Daniel Spry, in the absence
of the other members of the Commit-
tee, in the presence of a large number
of Royal Arch Masons, 'wlto hail
assembled in the Masonic Hall, Belle-
ville, te show their respect a-na esteem.
for the illustrious Companion, who
was te be the recipient of the splen-
did testimonial, expressive of the
high position wbich he holas in the
affections of the Masonic fraternity of
Ontario. _R. E. Cemp. D. Spry, in a
few appropriate words referred te the

jpleasing duty wbich devoh'ed on him
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in jaing the preaentation, an rea coly in ithe disçbt4rgç of My officiai duties,
the following but, I may aad, siace i have a the lhpnor

-of boling.tq ýhe crait, have been'soleiv
APD.ESS.prampted b6y a éÏno0're love 'for our Pobie

Thew Grand Chapier of Royal Arch Masans order, a au earnest deaire te chedisl and,
of' Canada, Io !Jast Excellent Curnpan.io» dispeminate thosd'sublibne principies and,
Lattrence fi. Henderpýon, Esq., Bariter-cit- precopte laid down for our guidance and ini-
La-il-, ac., Past Grand 71. struction in aur beautiful Rituals and Lac-
MosTr EXUELLENT (ýMAizAtthe tures, and which are so well calculated to

Annuai Convocation o te GandO,-ate elkvat the mina bath morally and intellea-

of Royal Arch Masons of Canada juat cou. tually.
oluded, the Executive Canittee took oca- For this very bandsome and substantial
sien, in termc well choseD and well deserved, token Of the e8teeni and regard Of n'y Cern.
te cougrattilate Grand Chapter an thes able panions of Grand (Jbapter, 1 arn truly grate.
address with which you opened the session, jfui. 1 shall ever treasure and preserve it as
and to record a grateful recognition of the sucb, and in the future, sbauld 1 bo spared,
vaitnable service you have rendered to Capit- 1 trust my course of conduct, not oniy as a
ular Masenry. Mason, but in mny private lite, may bo snoh

Deepiy regreting that your desired, retire. as to menit a cantinuance of the esten aud
nment lof t them ne alternative but te acqui. good will of my Companions, Bretbreu, sudl
esce in sucli desire, Grand Chapter furtber fellowxumen.
recorded lier wish ta mark in an appropriato L. M. UENDEisoN,, PG.Z.
maniner and by a suitablo testimonial the The testimnonial cansisted of a service of
appreciatian of morit sa eminently. recog. plate of the beat qnality, and upon -which
nizel, and it is bopedl the acconipanying ser- vas eugraved, "6Presented to M. B. Comp.
vice of plate çil bo accepted by yen, not L. H. ilenderson, Past Grand Z., as a teken
for its intrinsie worth, but as a memeuto of of regard and esteexu, by the Grand Chapter
the regard and esteem of every Canadian of R. A. Musons of 43anada, Aug., 1877.
Royal Arch Mason for eue, who, in iaying After the presentation, the Companiorns
dowu the sceptre of Grand Firat Principal, present adjanrned to the banquet hall, where
leaves a record of wise counsel, fraternai about fifty R. A. Masons sat dawn to sup-
courtesy, and an able administration of the iper. V. Ex. Conip. James Sinitb, Z. of
affaira of this Grcat Branch of the systemi of Moira Chapter, occupied the chair, witb M.
Freewasonry, wbizh wili be ever heid. iu Ex. Comp). L. H. Hlenderson, R. Ex. Conip.
grateful remeuibrance. David Pitcaethley, Grand Su pt. Prince Ed.

FREI) J. MiNE-NET, Grand Z. %vard District, V. Ex. Comp. W. 1:. Ponton,
DANIEL SP'nv Grand Scribe E. Past Grand Asst. Sojouruer, and D. Phiarna-

Towhich M. E. Comp. Hendernon Icott on bis right, aud ou bis left were seated
To R. E. Cornps. Daniel Spry, Grand Scribe E.,

made the following IAifred Ellis, aud William Dector, Past
11EPLY. Grand Supts. Prince Edward District, E. J.

iSisson, Past Grand Registrar, S. S. [sazer,
M4. Exc. Conap. S. B. Jiarxîtan, P". Ex. C'onq. Fast Grand Steward, and Ex. Camp. W. G.

1). Spry, and Il. Ex. Camptl. D. Ross. Gillespie.
DEAR SIRS AN» M. Ex. i.f»i R. Ex. Cops Af ter ample justice lied been doue te the,

-1 sincerely thauk yon, as the represeata- good thinga provided, the chairman gave the
tef the Grand Obapter of Canada, for first toast-"lTbe Queen and the Craft,"

theires iaad1 utsyvryfatrn which was received in the usnai loyal ma-i

expressions contained in yeur address. nr og 4GdSv h ue, yV
It is truly gratifyiug te me to learu that E. Comp. S. S. Lazier.

my official course duning the two years I had The next toast, IlM. E. Camp. F. J.
the d istinguisliod honor of presiding over the Menet, Grand Z., and tbe Grand Cbapter,"
deliberations of Grand Chapter bave in any was received with great enthusiasm, and re-
way mnenitedl tbe approval of tbe members of spouded te by M. E. Cemp. Henderson, Who
that Grand body. spoke in the bigbest ternis of our Grand Z.,

l3eing fully conscoos of my many failinga, whose absence lie, as well as ail preseut,
it wvas not witbout a geod deal of trepidation deeplY regretted, for he knew that had those
I acceptedl the great trust reposed iu me by in atteudlance an o.- portunity of persoually
my Cenipanieus, but the kindiy assurances knewing the preaenL occupant ef the Grand
af assistance f r~om many of my aid and val. Z's chair as lhe knew hin, they waui&. na-
ned Cempanians, and which was at ail tumes mire bis many excel1pnt qualities.
prornptly given, toge' ler with the hearty The chairinan th 's as1ked for a bumper
co.operation of the officars of Grand Chapter, ifor the next toast-the toast of the evening,
I amu happy te, say reudered my duties com- IlThehealth of M. Ex. Camp. Bouder-
paratively easy. sou," which was drunk with all the honora

Any humble efforts that I have made, not amidat great applanse.
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t. . Corixp. Rencdersoi eaid, VT. B. Sir, -trxsth-but when Ibas'a nothing but words
in, rising to rei3poud- jo the toast *.vhicli yott of praise to utter, how can I express usyaef.
have prcsentedi ini nuch fiatti1ng térmie, .1 That ha i8 a good business man and prompt
can haràly find wôrds-to, eonvey to yon my in attending to, ail mattars plairning hie at-
<4eep and earnest eppreciation of y'our-kii- tention I oau abtandantly testify. That he
nass, your sympathy ini my deep diÈtress, je a good and true man 1 know fulil well, as
and your wartn support li ail my efforts to teatitied by the làrge gathering this evening
advance Royal Archâ Masoury in this oity of those who know hlm weli in his daily
and Diatriot. 1 amn not uindful of ail 1 walk in life, and who, lied ha any serions
owe to the Companione of niy own Chapter, fauits, would not hava assambled, to do hirn
fo;: frota theta 1 received thet position and honor. More 1 need not say than that we
advaneement whioh brouglit ma in contact all love hlm, and inve hita well. For rny
with rny Companions of the Grand Chapter, abla coileagues, the Grand Offloars, I need
who so far overlooked my rny failirigs only point to your worthy Grand Superin.
as to consider me worthy of the position tendant of thie District as a speoimen of the
of Grand Z., an office of groat honor and matarial selectad by Grand Chpe to fin
responsibility, whioh any Royal Aroh Ma- teipratecteofcs, wh le your

son niight indeed feel proud to 611l; naither firet Principal, our albi chairmen of this
anm I forgatful of Miy zneny feilings in evening, worthily represents the Compan.
the disoharge of tha duties devolving upon ions selected by the Grand Z. to 611 the ap.
me; but 1 know fulil well, and to that you pointed offices. With snch specinien bricks
can bear nma witness, that I have been evar alway8 before you, it wi1l not ha difficutt
ready to do ail. that lay within niy power to for me to oonvince you that the Grand Chap.
advance the best interasta of Masonry, to ter of Canada je composed of worthy, able
uphold its nieny excellant vrecepte and to en- 1and intelligent Compamione, and in whoe
deavor so to live and act that nothing I may h ands the honor and good naine of Royal
have done or xnay doshallever bring discredit A rch Mesoary can safely ha antrusted.
on our Order. To my Coin ýanions of theGrand V.E. Companion S. S. Lazier also re-
Chepter I amn indeed *grateful for thier spneadgv xreso atefeig
many acts of kindness, and for this lut ofpnded andh gavhe arsn t oha ein
mark of their esteam 1 ehail aver ha deeplyofria itwhchandhe opnis
indebted, and shall prize it, as 1 know my of B3elleville witnessed theproceedings of that
family %vil1 prize it, as axpressive of that avenin~ as they ara ýled tia learn that the
respect and esteeta which I amn assured thy meihers of Grand Chapter lied the semae

entertain ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ he fo e e easr oV high opinion of the M. B. Comp. Henderson
Sirthat fhos les. at f kadssur e .a themeelvas. Tha leadiing position whioh
Siron toa th as efrac of ssc dblures Masonry occnpies in Prince Edward Dis.
shm er how hprowmnc mu ch e tieasu trict wes lergaly due to, the Past Grand Z.
shalrt aprechon hof muy humble e r and tha ahièaend efficient oiicers of Grand
lhet cappea fMonr tof hl Isarvics Chapter, who were from tuae to turne select-
lirn ted auseMsy tattehed.i 1 cms d froin this section of the jurisdiction, and

"Thelyan Ofiera of GradChper"ws while thanking the Companions for the
"ex tostin er, ofGaCater w t.E.hoe hearty reception given to the toast, he re-

D.x toutr i resoded. a sidhR . op joiced to ha present and assigt in honoring
V. E. Sir and Conipenions, it is with more our Past chief.

than ordinary pleasure that 1 rise to, respond Song-& The Liarboard Watch," by Comp.
to the toast which you, B. Sir, hava given Hurst, Principal Sojourner.
in such flattering ternis, and to which niy R. E. Comp. D. Spry, proposed tha next

Compulos hve espnde insuoi awaytoast, IIThe ist Principal Z. of Moira Chap.
as to fully assura me that 1 arn indeed ter," to which V. E. Coiap James Smnith
in the company of Joily Good FeUlows. i aibîy responded, dnring w9ich hae heartily

arn ladto a prsen an togive an ex- tiianked the Companions of Moira Chapter
pression to those feelings of esteeni which for their kindaess to hlm at ail times,and for
the Royal Arcli Masons of Canada enter- the able assistance which they ail gave himi
tain for the gueat of the evaning, my lateinpromgth aydiedvlig
worthy chief as Grand Z. of tha Grand pror hmn h aydte eovn
Chapter. You will bear with me in the ea- upong hini. Sanebug
baîrraesing position in which, I amn placed this Sn yCm.Sagnug
eveninig, for were I to giva expression to niy V. E. Companion S. S. Lazier proposedl
own feelings and the feeling of the Royal "'I'he Past Offictrs of Moira Chepter," to
Craft regarding M. E. Conipanion Houdan- which V. E. Comp. W. H. Ponton, Pat Z.,
sou, whia ha la liera present, you ivould R. E. Comp. D. Pi eeyE.JSisn
think nie guilty of flattery, and ha wonld John Pharnacott, W. Doctor, W. Ellis, and
douabt the sincanity of iny motives. It is et H. Robinson, reaponded in isaitable ternis,
ali tumes difficuît to speak of a xin in his aiter which the Companions joined in sing-
.presance with that freedoni which carrnes ing IlAuld Lang Syne,>' ending the proceed.
vith it the great eesentialoci al onr itterances ings et 12.30 a.n.
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Grand Lodge of New Brunswick. -regplia, two, seals, and soine books. The
- whole of the library belonging to Grand

The tenth annual conmiiication Lodge was aloo destroyed, as also, ail the
of the Grand Locige of New Bruns- copias of the proceedinge of Grand Lodge,

the ety o St.from the date of its organizution. The
wick vas held infhl iy fbt Board recoznmevded to, Grand Lodge the
John on the 2Gth and 27th dayS Of desirability of having 500 copies of the pro.
september, ultime. cu.dings of Grand liodge up to, 1876 re-

Mh radlastLer read a very able Plnted
Thdess Grand l pea n u The finances of Grand Lodge were re-

addrsswliih wIl apea ÎflOUIported in a satisfsotory condition, and tjie
pages next Montb. report of the Audit Coxnn-ittee was pre-

The Board of General Purposes eented, showing balance in the bands of the
presented their annual report for Grand Treasurer $847.37, and the asseta of
1876-77, froul which we extract the Grand Lodge, $1,729.43.

Prom the Grand Secretarv's report the
followinig Jfollowing informnation is gathered:-

The Board, in presenting their report, '1,69eG re the fo soinge ittozns:-
vcre under the painful necessity of referring $,6.G o h olwn tm:
to the death of the late ])eputy Grand Mas- Registration tees.............. ........ 9152 50
ter, R. W. Brs. W. JU. A. ICeans, so long.....lcý..... . ................ ..... 137 00-aciv ad evtei emerofunml dues ........................... 300
an cieaddvoe ebro the Craft, Dispezuation for a new lodge.............15 00
and at the time of bis death t2he President Dîsbpensation for other purpoties ........... 39 00
of the Board. JJonored by the comnnunity Dtip!ieato warrant....................... 10 co

Co siuin .. ............ 77 50in whieli ho Iived for sou many yeara mîth Fuea evc8......................e 62
varions positions of trust, rendering the City Blaunk demits, &ec............... .... .. 365

of St. John important services in the Legis- Fund of benevolence .................. Ss2 06
lature of the Province, discharging every Total .. ...................... $1,669 ga.
duty faithfully, eairnestly, and carefully, Hebscltdfomh eunahef-
our Bight Worshipful Brother left behind Rewing folt rm the inoraio ora thLol:.
him an honorable record and on thatn fowhinfrainllGad og:
long live in the ineinory of ail whok nwl Nimb6r iiultiatel....................... 141

a" Wh kneW Nuxnber paçsed ........................... 149him. Number raistd...................... ...... u
The Grand Secretary reported to, the Numnber ioined .......................... 40

B3oard an irregarroedn onteptt Number reinstat6d......................... 7gfteWrhpula Mastern of S he poage i Ntumber withdrawn........................ 104
of te Wrshpfu Materof ussx LdgeNumber suspeiîded ......... ............ 1u

No. 4, he having, in the year 1875, conferredL N unber excluded........... ........... .. i
degrees upon two candidates at shorter iu- Nota mbersi ..e............ ........... 22
tervals than the Constitution allows. TheTtamexrsp
inatter was refcrred to a sub.comrnittee of' By authority of the Most Worshipful the
the Board, Who, after giving it careful con- Grand Master, hie issued 13 d3.spensations
sideration, and making due inquiries, sub- for the fo]lowing special plrfposes:-
nuitted a lengthy report to, the Board, set- To open a uewv Iodge ..................... _

tiugfort thecaseveryfull, bu in iewTo conter degrees at short Intervals............. a
tin frt te as vry ulybu i vew To bury a deceased brother .. ........... ...... 1

of the fact that sonie tume had elapsed since To wear regaIia in public ...................... 4
the net wus committed, and believing that To inmtall officers at a special muotinir ........... i1
it was done through ignorance, and not wil- t After referring to, the de3struction o! the
fulnes, the committee we< not disposed to Masonic Hall in Woodsteck by fire, the
recomnrend such extreme penalty as the Grand' Secretary alludes to the inemorable
case would seeni to, dernand; but suggested lire in St. John, and the loses to the Craf t
that the Grand Secretary he directed to, entailed thereby:
convey, in the niane nf the Board, a repri- On June 20 a moat destructive fire occurred
mand and censnre to the Worsliipful Master in the City of St. John, completely annihi-
and Secretary for that year (1875), with a lating the largest and most valuable portion
caution to the lodge against a repetition o! of the city. The Masonie Hall in Judge
so grave an offencox. .And £urther, the Mas- .Ritchie's building and the office of th
ter wvas required to have snob reprimand, Grand Secretary were among the places de-
censure, and caution entered in fou upon stroyed, and the charters, jewels, regahi4
the records of the lodge. banners, and ail other paraphernalia of the

This report and the suggestions were Masonic bodies of aUl grades wvere consumed,
adopted by the Board, and the Worshipful except a portion of the property o! Grand
.Master of Sussex Lodge, notified aeoordingly. Lodge, which, being kept in the Grand Sec.

Reference was muade to the disastrons tire retary's office, he wiîs enabled te save £rom,
of LOth June last, whereby Grand Lodgi the general ruin.
lost everything belonging to it which wa He saved the regalia and jewels in a. ma-
in the Grand Secretary's office, except the hogyany box, the regalia and jewel of the
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Grand Master in a tin case, two seals and The Grand Secretary feels confident that
thirteen books, viz., records of Grand the craft throughout the jurisdiotion deçply
Lodge, records of the Board of General Par- deplore the great loas ilhey bave sustained
poses; twe registers of the inemberabip of in the destructiont of the Grand Lodge lib-
the juriediotiou, two records cf transactions rary. 1v bad been bis constant airu, and ho
of Gr-and Secretary's office, cash book, day ibad labored Il in season and out of s3eason,"
book, ledger, register cf certilicates axid dis. arucea the organization of Grand Lodge to
pensiatiouns istiued, book containing copies of gather together, as far as opportunity and
paid accounts; register of representatives of itbe funds placed at the disposai of the
Grand Lodge, andi attendance book of Grand Lîbrary Coinmitteu would permit, ail the

odagle. iworka within reach npon Masonic and
Tbe property cf Grand Lodge destroyed in iikindred subjeets. Succesa had se far at-

bis office was, as near as ho can remember, itended these labors (te hiru labors cf love>
as focUows:« that nt the tirne of the firequite a large and

Two book cases, library of Grand Lodge, valuable collection oi worlis-many of thern
containing about tbree bundred volumes, rare and venerable with age-was in passes-
uniformaly and bandfiornely bound; blank sien cf Grand Lodge, awaiting the erection
certificates, dernita, &o.; blank returns and cf the con'imrplated Masonic Hall, and suit-
other fornis; letter books, files ef returne, ablv ped recrus, te niake them avail-
reports and ail other papers and documnents, able te thé craf t.
a large nuuiber cf constitutions, funeral ser- Net quite disbeartened, and net at al
vices, &c.; the electrotype seals u8ed on officiai hopele8s of iture efforts, ho shal inake it
printed documents; ail the unbound printed lis ain and study, wvhile filling bis present
proceedings of Grand Lodge ; the unbound position in Grand Lodge, to replace, as far
printed proceediugs cf sister Grand Lodjges, jas possible, tbe loss sustained in this
&c.; the records, registers, and other books, respect.
together with the files cf papers, &c., cf the To this end hoe bas adIdress3ed circulars te
late Provincial Grand Lodge under England; the Grand Secretaries; of Grand Lodges and
the records cf the late Brunsv;ick Ledge cf other Masenic bodies on both aides of the
the town of Moncton;- the records of an old Atlantic, fraternally seliciting from thean
lcdge svhicl, in bygone years, waa held at conttibutions in pnuted prozeeding; re-
Maugerville ; andf many cther articles <some prints, constitutions, etc., snd ho feels con.
cf thein old, curieus, and v'aluable) ivhich it fident that this appeal will be responded te
is ininossible te enunierate. with generous censideration.

The Irisa cf Grand Lcdge property in the The report then gives a long hast cf dona-
Masonic Hall wvas the following:- 1tions froin Grand Secretaries cf varions

Portrait (in cil) cf the late R. W. Bic. Grand Lodges, and other brethren wbo had
Alexander Hallocli, Past Grand Mýýatter; iresponded te this appeal.
portrait (autotype) cf His Royal Bigbnezs By authority cf the "Most Wotshipful, the
the Prince cf Wales, as Grand Master cf Grand Master, duplicates cf the war-
England; phctograph of the niembers cf the rants cf the lodges destroyed by the
Grand Lodge cf Canada; pheotngrapli cf lire have been engrossed. Happily, in the
members o! the Supreme Grand Royal Ardli years gone by, he opened snd kept a bok in
Clapter cf Seotland; engravfng cf the in- whiohi lie entered copies cf all warrants
stallation cf the present Prince cf Wales as rissued by Grand Lodge, and -vas tIns en-
Grriad Master cf E ngland; engraving cf the abled te furnish the lodges with exact copies
receptien cf the Priunce cf Wales into the cf those lost. The signaturea cf the officers
Grand Conclave cf Knight Templars cf Eng. Who signed the eriginals are appended te
land; six Stewrards' staves. those copies. They are thus fac siniie.,,

The property in the Grand Secretary't3 ansd are almoat as valuable as the originale.
office was insured in the Stadacons Insur- The Board cf ER jlief appointed te care for
ance Company cf Quebec in the suni cf the intereats cf sufferers by the recent

82(oo0. tire, reported that $5,073. 73 had been receiv-
The value cf the property saved hoe esti- ed froin varions sources, and 82,689.35 had

mates at $1, 505, and that deatroyed at 87 12. tbeen expended. The balance was retained
The six ledges, viz., Albion No. 1, St. fer expenditure during the coming winter.

John's No.-, Hibernia No. 3, Union cf Port- The following Grand Officera for the ensu-
land No. 10, Leinster No. 19, and NSw ing year were duly installed by M. W. Bro.
Brunswick No. 23, lest their warrants, Ellisj P. G. M.:
juwels, regaIia, banners, sud ail other para-
phernalia. Some cf thern their records and M. W%. Crand Master, Robert T. CJlnch, St. Jchin.

sosI. Te baner cf aneon Uion R. W. Deputy Grand master, Eiwiu J. Wetznere,seal. Te bamenof Crleon Uion Carleton.
Lcdge No. 8, cf Cacleton, whidh happened R. W. Senior Grund Warden, Henry Duffel, St. John.
to bie in the hall at the time, were unfor. R. W. Junior Grand Warden, Janses-Boone, bt Mary's.
tnnately lest. The destruction was cern- V. W. Grand Cliaplain, IRer. Francis Partndge, Rothe-
plete, and the loas 'co the craft 8evere and Sv. V.Grand Treasurer, James M-cN'Ichol, J'r., St.John.
irreparable. V. IV. Grand Seeretary, WiliUam F. Bunting, St.John.
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W. Senior Grand Deacon, Edward L Wetxnore, Fred-
ericton.

W. Junior Grand Deacon, George P. Stieknoy, St.
Aodrevt.

W. Grand Director ci Coremonles, John S. l3enon,
Chatliami

W. Aezlet. Grand Direotor cf Caremonteg, Hfenry A.
Johnscn, DaihouBie.

W. Grand Sword Bearer, Henry A.. %Vhite, Sussex.
W. Grand Standard l3earer, Charlea N. Scott, Wood-

stonk.
W. Grand Organiet, Edwar-d J. Sheldon, South Bay.
W. Grand Pureuivant, James F. Ellisd Fafrvlle.
W. Grand Stewards-Jines Mitchell, St. Stophen;

Willtanxs Woodworth, lllehorough:. James Bently,
Salisbury; Williamn E. Sicillen, St. Martmn's; Thomas
T. BeecgAndurer; Me.Icoim Jattmzon, Camp-
beUton.

,Grand Tyler, Dlngce Scribner, St. John.
The Board of General Parposs is consti.

tuted as follows:-M. W..ý Robert T. C.linch,
'Grand Master; R. W. B. Lester Petars, Past
Grand Master; R. W. William Wedderbnxn,
Pasb Grand Master; R. W. Robert Gowaxi,
Past Grand Muster; R.. W%. John V. Ethes,
Fust Grand Master; R. «W. Elwin J. Wet.
more, Deputy Grand Master <Ereaident); R.
W. *Henry Duffell, Senior Grand Warden;
R. W. James I300ne, Junior Grand Warden;
R. W. William F. Bninting,Grand Secretary;
R. W. Edward Willis; R. W. Robert Mar-
snail:- R. W. William F. Dibblee; V.W. James
McŽNichol, Jr.; W. J. Hlenry Leonierd; W~.T.
Niabet Robertson; I. W. John Richards;
W. Andrew J. Stewart; W. Henry J. Thorne;i
and W. .John D. Short.

The labors of Grand Lsdge being ended, it
was closed in Ample Form.

Grand Lodge of Quebec.

Wc gave la our last issue the elective
officers of the Grand Lodgeo f Quebec. Wu
are indebted to RI. W. Bro. J. Hi. Isaacson,
Gxand Secretary, for th-- following list of
appoiutments made by the M. W. the Grand
Master, M.. M. Tait, Esq.. vi7.-
Grand Senior Deacon, V. W. J3ra. T. B3.

Prentiss.
<raud Junior Deacon-V. W. Bro. W. R.

Crand D. of C.-V. W. Bro. Arthur B3.

Grand Org.init-V.W. Bro. M4ichael Lynch.
<Crand Pursuclvant-V. W. Bro. W. D. B3.

Jar-es.
GYrand Stcwards-V. W. Brosc. Martin

inin, D. A. Mauson, P. ýM. A. Lyons, and1
David Ferguson.

Jurisprudence.

Qc'r,-Iu passing a candidate tc F. C. de-
gree s3hould he be invested with E. A.
apron

Ansuer.- hena candidate for ad-
vancement first enters a F. C. lodge
he has on the apron of an E. A. Dur-

ing the ceremony of «I'passing" he is
invested w'ith the apron of a F. C.

.Q. Can a brother be granted permission
to retire af ter a ballot bas been p assed once,
and previoue to the, ballot for tb e same cars.
didaie being taken up a second time.

A. Yes. We can see nothing
wrong m nthis;, nor can wve perceive
any distinction between the ballot for
the saine or another candidate.

Q. The Constitution permits a brother
to be a muember cf more titan one lodge. If
he allow8 his dues in one to rua behind,
and ie suspended in coneequence. eau he
dlaim to be a member in gccd standing and.
visit other iodges?

A. He can not. is suspension
by one lodge affects his Masonie
standing in ail other lodges, and ho
has ne right to visit or attend any
lodge until the suspension is. remioved.

Q. Can a brother be excused from ballot-
ibig for a candidate and be allowed te sit in
the lodge while said ballot is baing taken?

A. N o. F.very member pretient
must ballot, or the W. M. may order
him te retire frcom the lodge. Any
other rale would destrDy the secrecy
of the ballot, as ail who were favor-
able to the candidate miglit refuse to
ballot, and thus disclose those Who
were against bien.

Q. 1. Can a lodge ballot for a candidate
if less than Beven of its own meinhers are
present. 2. If there are a number cf can-
didates- te be halloted for can the W.
Master keep the door closed against bis,
own meinbers until the ballot la passed for
the whole.

A. 1. Yes. 9,. The W. '.N. shouldl
admit any members in waiting who
may be aonounced while the ballot la
beiug taken, at the conclusion of that
bfilot, aned before the commencement
of the next business, wlhether that
business be the ballotin- for another
candidate or not.

Q. The by-4aws cf a lodge require a major-
ity cf menibers te apprcpribte the funds for
auy purpuse but ordinary working expenses
Would notice cf motion do awav wîth above
condition provided that a majority cf those.
present at the meeting sancticncd the ap-

A. If the by-law clearly states that

a majority of ail the xnexbers belong-
ing to the lodge is requiredl te sane-
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tien any special apjpropriation, then
we- answor this question in the nega-
tive. As long as that by-law remains
in force, a notice of motion cannot
nullify it. Nor deoes the faot that the
majority of these present at the mneet-
ing agree as to the appropriation
inake any difference as to the riglit
or legality of the action. A majority
can set aside a by-law only ini the
regalar way providled in the by-laws.

Q. The W. M. ie absent froua the R. 0.
cf his lodge, but the L P. M. is present and
presides. A candidate is balloted for and
rejected. The J. W. rises and eulogi7is the
candidate, speaking very strongly in bis
fevor, and tinally nioves that the ballot be
again passed, which is doue wvith the same
resuit. Aniotber brother then rises arnd
speaks favorably cf the candidate, express-
ing surprise et the ballot being unfavorable.
Another, and another, does the sme, until
ail but on.- brother has expressed bis regret
at the rejection of the candidate. The re-
mnaining brother wvas called upon for his
opinion, and cf course bad to admit it was
he who bad cast the black bail, gis'ing et
the same timo very good reasons for se do-
ing? Was not this a gros violation cf the
constitution ?

A. Yes. The secrecy of the ballot
is one of the most important safe-
guardIs of our institution, and the
laws for its preservation should be
strictly enforced. The responsibility,
which mainly rests upon the .Masters
of lodges in this matter is very great,
and they should be exceedingly careful
te allow nothing, te infringe upon the
sacred.ness by wiieh the ballot lias
been surroiinded. After a ballot lias
been tak-en. no> discussion is allow-
able, nand the presiding officer should
permit ne reiuark-s whatever in rela-
tion te the cand1idate. If the pro-
ceodings indicatie& in the above ques-
tien ex-or really took place. we think
that the presiding officer and all con-
cerned are "lhlable to severe Masonie
censure, and for a second offence te
expulsion."

Q. TheW.M. cf alodgeis absentfrombome
at the tinie cf the F. C. of his lodge occur-
ring. He telegraphe a P. M. cf an adjoin-
ing town te attend and do bis work for him.
The P. M. attends as requested, but the i.
P. I. je present et the meeting, takesi tho
chair, and conducts the> business. ..Being

unable te do the work himBelf, ho anneunces,
notwitbtîtanding that ho e haown the tele.
gram from the W. M. te the P. M., that the
candidate for advancement will have te -vait;
until the next R. 0. for hie degree. Rad
the 1. P. M. the authority te do this? W&%
hie conduct net high-hended towarde the
lodge, unjuet te the candidate, and dis-
courtecua te 1~ 1. M., Who had pnt liimself
te e great deel of iraconvenience te oblige
the W. M. and the lodge.

A. According te the constitution,
in the absence cf the Master, the ira-
meiate Pas, Ma -ter "lshail take the
chair ;" se that At appears ini this
case the 1. P. M. wa'. acting eutirely
m ithiu the scope if Lis authority.
If, hewever, we h-.d been in bis place,
and unable te do the work, we 'wouldl
hiave asked the visiting P. M. te per-
ferm the ceremeuy.

Masonic Cerrespondeuce.

We do flot hold ourselues re4'oansible for Mec opainionis
of our Copondenté.

To the' Edite,- qf TuEC&si.~
DE.AR SIR AND> I3IOTUR,-In the issue cf

the 6th inst., of the London, England, Free-
in'ison (a paper se generally rcad by the
Masonic werld in Canada) a statenient is
made by that veryncourate Masonic author-
ity, Bro. Hughan, cf Truro, under the head

M'Nultum ia Parvo," alluding te my eddress
bc-fore the Great Priory cf Canada on the
j th of August last. If slys:-. lt is net
correct, the Eanl of Eintngranted, a
warrent t> work the lCuight Teruplar degree
in lreland by authoriry of the> 'Mother
Khilvînnirýg Ludge, Scctiand' and that R
W. Bro. Jlames H. -Neilson hadl fuliy ex-
ploded sucb a notion in the columne of the
ire£cniaoit (having discovercé& the records cf
the bedy iu question), and proi-ed te the
satisfaction cf alI ccncerned that the war-z
rant -%as ouly granted for the Craf t degrees,
though the members did work wit.hout au-
thcrity seme cf the ' Hauts Grades,"' &c.,
&c. Being uniing it should be supposed
1 make any statements; in my addresscs te
the Great iriory cf Canada, without due

c::sideration and autheritv, I would say
thet myauthenity in this euse cf the Temp-

.i~- i-,'.,
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ba warrant fi-cm the Eil of Eglington, retary, which office he held until a short
under authcrity of the Mothor Cilvianing tirne b, fore bis death. "
Lotige, Scotînnd, dated 27th October, 1779, [Siged] JAtrpES H. NEit.s;oN,

is fomR. W Br. Nilso ta-en5 Upper Mouint Street, Dubine.
is foteR. . 1ro.Neilon ,iz>d*> tken Siece my atidress %vas publi8hed, 1 have

froin au article in the Preein o f the 3(Jth enfvrdwtalte roB.Nil
October, 1876. As rnany of your readerS be aoe ihalte rmBo el

maynotbeje usessonof heisse f tatson (which corroborates 1Bro. Ilughan's
A.ê T_ 7 L 4 I IF -1 . statement), iuforsning me " that hie Le-ige,

oIe in question, by wvhich it iviUl be seen, if
1 aie in errer, how it origieated.
Froin not havieg ready access to
documents te verif y my assertions, 1 arn
necessariiy obligeti te depend on the infor-
mation receivel, froin which 1 can ijuete to
authenticate my vieivs, and was therefere
quite satibtieti that Bro. Nuilsou (a iwell.
known Dublin %oIieitor and niost zealous
Masonie autiquary) rnut ho correct.

Fftewu',z, 30th I)ecember, 1876.
1I.Su I114.11 K.s1;ITarr TsEîrr.Ars.

"Extract irorn a circular- of Etii. Coin.
-John Fowler. datud at Dulhliu, 3Oth Jaziu-
ary, 18f)6:

-The warrant of the Grandi Kilwinninc
Chapter of High Kihseplrgranteti
by and holden f roni the Roy ai M\otlitr Lutlgu
of Kilwinutig, Scotlaed. the true source fr-,m
-which ny L-gai authoritv e-juLtI be oh.
taieed, as every cne the least con~versant in
the Masonic history of the Kiiitiorns nul
Knights Teinplars MNastnry nu.st~ kznow,.
. . this warrint is.-signed hy the Etrl of
Eglington. the. then Grandt MNabter, anti the
ret ùf the Grand Olliers in the 'ý,ear 1779,
and was alv:i3s ackeowledgeti ani acteti
under.' c>ilutlincg
note sigacd by the St'crutary and 1t-,gibtratr
further state. "The Grand Chapter cf
Keights, Tcnmplars was bell by vu-tue 4)f the
EulIpoiver graeted by the 'Royal '%, thor
Kilwineieg,,, a.-; exrsein the bo-Iv of the
warrant." l'o this R. W. Bro. Neiscu
adds: -The w-irrant referred to ie datecIl
27tb October, 1771). anti is at present je the
custndy (>f th) I1îi411 Crandt Chancellor,
and fi-cm the original Ludge Mut-,o
it appears that the tjrzt turne the High
Ki:.ight Teiiàplar tiegrve was cebferrei %vas
on the lst of May. 1780. A copy cf the
book of constitutiions of the early Grand
Templar Encampteent i4 in possesion of
Bro. C2harles Scott, E.. N., Oinagh. The
Most Eminect andi Sublime Commander
Bro. Jolhe Fowker referreti te, wva- a mernh--r
of the tiist Volintecr Lodg-e of Ircland No.
620, having jained th(.in on the 27th Febru-
ary, 1792. anti continnedÀ a subsci-ibieg
member until bis death on 2Zith Jaiiuary,
1856. Hfe was Deputy G1randi Master of
Irelanti fri-ôt 1814 to 1ý25, andic on coasieg
to be D. C' M.. was appointed (-rand Sec-

the 'Mothor Kilwinnirig, never worked any
other degrees than Craf t Nfasonry, and only
the 'Mark' frote the 2ed December, 1677,
te 2tJOth Januni-y, 1731, beieg 5-1 years front
the tirst day it was worked." He hati ex-
atiîined every page cf thtuse juvaluable re-
cords from the tii-st ot il th December, 16W2,
up te August, ]876, a period of *234 years,
for this speciai purpose, having "himnýeif
the orizinal Kilwineinug Higli Kriiglit Tcmp-
lars Lotige (Lrelaiudj records, ivlierc the in-
formation cf the lato Bro. John Fowlerw~as
extraced. The Iriali daughter cf Mother
Kilwrinning, worked every tiegi-c up te the
IS:-', ce the Mothier's Oriaf t C;harter."

I sz-nd this informnation, as I think it
rn-ty be of inttrest te the roaders cf TusE
CRÂFrSMAN; I arn but inyself a searcher
afte- truth, anti ouly toa glati te finît that
my reniai-ks are cf suticîent interest te
attract the attention cf bruth-en more able
and bettt r infortuetl t.bau iuyseif tu ucidate
the conuection betiween the Teinplar Ordeci
anti Freeunauonry; anti 1 may ruinai-k in
this cennectiîin, tLîat i;ro. Htghau'ti single
grai ut criticisu> là-is boi-ne such abuutiaut
fruit that I have al-eady recuived fi-oui vari-
ons sO urces mnarked copie-s of the E:.. i.'U

Even those PersenzalY uukxîc>wn tu UIe have
in tFUs wvay calked iny attention te, it, and
by letters, uîaîc'aking nie te justify the
ci-rori- jte whicli ut %woulti aFptuar 1 Ia hat n
led-and I aie glati it us bo, as 1 %veulti have
iuvi-y Teinplar teuk te kuoiw tlue trutu, anti
have no widh or desire that belle! or disbe-
lie! shoulti i-st rnercly on uuy "« p~.,L-.'

I qnite coincido with lro. Hughan, that
were oui- Templar Order to iguore the
Masonie conuection, it would leave us wjth-
cut a statue, at the same tirne, favoring the
theory that we ara ths legitimate descend-
ants cf the true ortier, 1 consider the Ma-
sonie designation anti initiation cf Mlasonic
observances as eut cf place, there being ne
authority for thern whatever, excepting that
derived frorn modern \Iasonic uuanufac-
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turers of degrees. 1 have therefore in zny
annual addresa endeavored to clear away
the imaginary Masonio foundation, and
show its origin from the Chivalic Order of
the Crusades. In this, there is less dillicul-
ty than at first may be 8npposed, when we
conBider that ia the dark agies the Architec-
tural Societies op- Free-Masonry, inculcated
the doctrines of Chriatianity, which was flot
Beparated from the Craft until after the
revival of 1717, and introduction of the
present symbolic system. Tho Templar
Order was suppressed, not extinguished,
and we leara that at tho persecution
rnany of the Knighta ini Englaud
were condemned to do penauce in Men-
atie bouses, and employed iu menial

officesz. In these establiahments, the
science of Architecture or Free MasLonry
was preserved and patronised ninongst the
Monastic builders, and it is very pro-
bable they e-xtended their protection and
sympathy to the Knightq, induced
by a similarity of ceremonies and
religions bellef, the absence of ail record£,.
and the silence observed a3 to this conne-
tion, until long aftcr the Reforniation. is t-o
be accounted for, when we connider secrecv
was neces8ary to its very existence. That
the Christian Templar degrees in the last
century were looked upon as a portion of
Ancient Frécmasonry is proved by the re-
cords of the Grand Lodge of ail England at
York, between 1774 and 17,S0. lu which
five degreus werc ecgne, viz.. E. A., F".
C., M. M.L, R. A., and Knights Templairs,
the latter being ecarly for some timne
adopted by and grafted on the C'raft DO--
zrees. It ccrtairily is singular there are na
documents in England, Scotlaud, or Iri:laud
relative to the (Irder ranch before thist Pc.
riod, but about that time we hear of it ir
connection with the Crait, and Masonic
Locli No. 39, before the Union. Lon.
don (and probably some others)
was said to have practiced the Or.
dér long preNrionsly. The oldest printeè
allusion in England connects Frocmasonr3
witli the Rosycruclans; for instance, a bool;
tately dizcovered of 17421, called 9l'onî
Livere," alludes to the Grrand Lodge oi
London, and mentions a system of highe3
degrees. In 1743 wc find the "14Rose Croix'

*degree. olaiming old date in London, and
some years after atternpts bo conneot the
Rosycrucian systea -with Templary. This

*wo uld seem to contirm the statexnent of the
0 Id Bath Council of Rites that the Rose
Croix, Kadosh, and Templar, are the same
degrees under different names.

Trubting I have not taken up too much
of your valuable space. 1 amn, dear sir and
Brother, Fraternaliy 7-nrs,

\-'f. J. B.MA oD OR,
Great Prior of Canada.

LApi.tirtir, P. Q., 26th October, l$77.

Masonic Notes.

Since the last appearance of our
notes, we have visited several import-
ant 'Masouic points, :and w.e will refer
to eacli but briefly. describing such
as will be of intere-st to the craft in
,general.

Wte will bcgin with Hlumber Lodge,
No. 805, Weston. Since the Period
Oif. its orgaDization this Lodge lias
lad( iany difficulties to contend witli,
tlie chief being in a financial point of
view, Which w-as caused by uwise
expenditure in the furnisbing- of a
hiall. They were easily put $80<0 in
debt, of whieh a carpet cost some

$o ,aud everythiug was got uip in
a style fitted for any of the largest
ind most wealthy lodges in Canada.
The wliole transaction was vested in
the bauds of flie then W. M., and lie,
supîposing'i that meiubers wo-ald flock
in bv tIc dozen. got the Lodge in its
present cramiped state. But the pre-
sent officers and muelnbers are gradu-

*ally lessening the ainouut, =nd soon
tbev hope to show a dlean shieet.
Their bail is an excellent one, fitted
Up regardless of expense. Notwith-

-standing theèir financial position, we
-are most ha.ppy to record the spirit

o c daritv wlich tîey élisplay, liaving
1,for somo time snpported three orphan.
chidren of a deceased brother, ana
inl whioli laudablo objeet the Grand
Lodge aids theni this year. W. Bro.

E: Bullis an active W.M.,and does go0&
work.

At Port Stanley. we found St.
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Mark"e Ledge, No. 94, in a vei4y pros-
parons sttate, land they are rising with
renewedl vigor from thfiir very diras-
trous fire, -which destroyed .their
-building with aIl its contents. They
ha-ve now a very fine brick ball,owned'
by the Lodge, worth some $4,000,
ana when furnished as intended wil
compare favorably with anything ini
the ceuntry. The niembership le
very large ini proportion to the popu-
lation, but we were âssired, the ma-
teniais received were of the best de-
scription. Those wve met gave uas a
higli opinion of St. Mlark's Lodge.
Erie Ohapter, No. 73, is also held
here, with a very fair membership.
Wor. Bro. M. S. McCoel is not only
Master but First Principal of the
Chapter.

Since our last notes, we were again
i London, where we attended. the

lodges we hadl not previously visited.
The Tuscan, No. 195, is ably presided
eaver by W. Bro. Porte, and we must
give him the credit of being as good a
work-er as any we have met, having
every attribute for the position. Our
old friend, Bro. R.. W. Smylie, showed
his weil-k-nown. face in the West,
where he did credit to Ontario Dis-
trict. The other officers filled their
several positions most creditably. At
this Iodge the benefits accruing from
the meetings for instruction, mention-
ad ini our last, were clearly seen, as
several officers were holding position
for the first time, and they will put
many eider members in the back-
ground. WVe trust they will keep up
those meetings -util every member is
thoreughly fitted to fill any office
te which ha may be appointed. W
also met withl Sýt. George Lodge, No.
42, and listened to Wor. Bro. Nelles
confeî-ring the several degrees, and
hae is one that need not be ashamed
cf bis vwork. His officers are wel
np, evinoing diligence on their part
in acquiring the work. At St. Johns,
No. 20, ne witnessedt the several de-
grees given after the old York Ritu-
ai, or the same as St. Johns, .209
(Iriali Lodge). Wor. Bro. Greer con-

ferred the deèrées Most impressively,
and we were much- pleased with the
maný1er in whieh lie acquitte& hini.4
se]l Re ha8 hise lodge fully under
control, and ever offleer correct in
his duties. Kilwinning, No. 64, han
fuily redeemed itscif, and W. Bro.
Brock id remarkably well at ourlau,
visit. fis officers give him valuable
assistance, bis Senior Warden, ]3ro.
Hungerford, being a paxtioul&Ily
bright Mason.

We now left for St. Catharines t>
attend the session of Grand Lodge,
the prooeedings cf which are fam1-iliar
to your readers, as fax as Ontario is
concerned, as we noticed at our visita
after the meeting of Grand Lodge the
Masters or deleg@,ates from ecd lodIge
pnesented a report.

'At St. Catharines, we had the plea-
sure of visiting the diffenent Iodges:
St. George's, 15, Maple Leaf, 108,
and Temple, 296. Aithougli the offi-
cers cf St. George's hadl been only
new;ly instailed,we were much plcscdi
with the business manner in which
they took hold of their several offices,
and aIlI being young mien we are
not afraid of their getting rusty,
especially when Bro. McLaren is
Master, Bro. Riggins, Senior Warden,
and our old, weil-pested young friend.l
and Bro., J. W. Chnistie, Junior War-
denlo. The Lodge is in a fiourishing
condition, and its financial, position
stands high. Maple Leaf Lodge is
under the management of oe
of the most enengetic Masons
in the City cf St. Catharines,
fand as long as \Vor. iBro. J. W. Coy
jholds the gavel, ne fears of its suc-
cess. We only saw routine business,
but it w'as well -ap te the mark, tie
metnbers appearing te take a lively
interest. Temple Lodge, altheugli
yeung, i8 niaking rapid stnides, and
Bre. Hedenson is a model Master.

eua as good -werk in Temple
hol si auy iodge we have visit-

ed, and strangers geing te St. <Jathar-
ies should tny ana visit tiem, w~

weil as tie other lodges. Bro. Ren-i
derson is ably assisted by bis Wzr-
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d0na ýeffeeialY,- 'Whulst the other offi- he ceigferred the degree adMix4blYý
cers Wr.o well fitted for tlheir severAl This old lodge isî the inother of many
Positions. Besidep th~e thre -e lociges, of the. surrouxiding lodgee, aud is
thore is also a Chapter anid a .Preçep. looked up to by therm, although many
tgry. here. M sonry mlust always of hier childien far out-number lier.
prosper ýa St. Catharines, as long as The jewelB are unique, and many
it has sucli able exponents of ita prin- articles of paraphernalia are differeigt
oiles in the persons of M. W. Bro. £rom any we have seen. Most of 'the
Jlames Seymour, P. G. M, Dr. Good- officers, are well up ini their work. We
man, W. Bro. Caa:lisle, a.nd a host of had a very pleasant drive wit.h oui
ot]hers. The Masonic Temple is a St. Catharines friends, and we are
building comaplete in every part, anu sure none of us will forget the casual-
ornament to the city, and a credit to ties of the road, nor oui visit to the
the Mvasonie body. It stands con- pretty village of Fonthili..
spicuously, anù is the observed of ail At St. Thomas, we visitedl St.
buildings.-when approaching Sb. Cath- Thomas Lodge, No. 44, and we can
arines. The lodge rooin is very large, bear testimony to the excellent work-
with lofty ceiling, and the furniture, ing of W. Bro. R. mcKay and bis
most appropriate and coinfortable. 'oflicers. is Senior Warden bias no
The ante-rooms are convenient, and superior, and we deqaiy regret hear-
in keeping with the whole. Vie con- ing of the railway accident by which
gratulate the Masonie body in St. ]3xo. Pullen bas lost one of bis. legs
Catharines on their great success, since our visit. The -Junior \Varden
and bave no fear for tbe future. is also well up, and Bro. MoKay is to

At Port Dalhousie, we visited Sey- ho congratulated on baving sncb good
mour Lodge, No. 277, and we must iaterials to assist lim. Tbe hall is
soay we never enjoyed a more pleasaut well furnisbed, and of medium size,
evening. The lodge is beautifuliy being as nearly as possible a double
fnrnisbed, having àMasonic carpet, cubhe. Elgin Lodge, No. 84.9, also.
arched ceiling, comfortable chairs, raeets in the saine hall, and although
aU fastened, aud everythiug to not over a year in existence, it lias a
mahie a lodge room attractive. large and increasing xnemt.ership, and.
They have also an excellent orgau, iwe can testify to the excellence of
and lots of cash on baud. Vie those admitted. W. i3ro. Hunt an&
also saw the best kept secretary's bis officers are ail young men of
book, ana must say that tbey have energy, and Elgin Lodge wil take a
been exceedingly fortunate in the dif- prominent position among the lodges
féent brethren who have acted in Iin this section. A briglit future is
that office. W. Bro. Green is Master,.1 before thoni. DeWarrenne Ohapter
but Past Master Patterson was de: also meets in this hall, and we w-ere
puted to put the mémbers through a! assured it is doing good work, witb
rnost thcirough. course of instruction. many enorgetic Masons as members.
We got valuablo information in this Several Chapters have started from it
lod'ge, and wo will not soon forget Onr iii this section. St. David's Lodge,
visit Lo it. As many of the muembers No. 302, is also in St. Thomas, but
were away on. the lakes, the attend- mc ets in a hall in the east end of the
ance was only about one-haII of the. town. The hall is most beautifulfly
usual number. Jfrescoed; indeed, far superior Vo any

-At Fonthill, ton miles from St. we have yet seen ini Canada, and the
Catharines, -%e visited Welland Lodge, brethien bave shown groat energy in
No. 86, and althougli VIe weathor was the work undertaken. The art.ist,
unfavorable a goodly number were Mr. W. & Bevitt, is a young Cana-
present. W. Bro. Dr. Emmet is dian who is destined Vo make bis
Master, and for bis first initiation t'mark lii Canada in sucb work. But.
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as ilhe lodge is to be re-opened on the Oaaiadian Masonie News.
15th of Nov., anu& as we expect to be Teel o~tl n odt~o h
present, we wili Jeave minor details rTer i zQtetid an Masonit oa f Whe
until then. The lodge la in 8r 11108L hope that praot4oal.-eaulta may follow.
prosperous condition. W. Bro. Payne WE 'are s3hort of the Proceedings of the
lias bis lodge well in hatd, and beine i Grand Lodge of Quebe for the yoearG 1870
an indefatigable workzer, ail are cor- and 1871. Anye brother having a copy to

epare will confer a very great f avor on therect in their worli. I our next we editor of Tira CRAPT5S!Â2r by sending them
wiIl give more particulars of this t,, this office.
lodge, and we wonld advise any breth- IWB are gratifled to learn that officiai inti.
ren -,vbo have an inclination to have mation lias been received of the cordial and
fresco work in their lodges, ta send a fraternal recognition of the Grand Chapter
commwittee ta inspeot this one. ofRylAc Masons of Quebec by the

We have a number of other lodges Grtand Cpaofntc t act of-ssc

to write about, but as these notes are We shall deer-à it a special fayor conferred
more lengthy than We exp)ectetd, on our readera as well as ourselves, ta re-
-WC will close at present. ceive items of Masonie news. Brethren, we

tgive Yon a general invitation, evory body reads
Ottawa Items. the CRAr]sMÂ3N-workmen in the quarries

as well as the droie..
Dnring the past montli,there lias not been CRNIl LODOE, No. 62, Q.R., Mont-

mtich of interest among the fraternity here. 'real, was consecratedl with appropriate cere-
The Banial Plot Committee have. liowever, 'Monies on the 7th instant, M. W. Bro. Miel-
worked liard, and have purcliasod the lot se- bourrie M. Tait, Grand Master of the Grand
lectedinBeechwood,consisti"ýof lOaO square Lodge of Qucbec, presiding. -We hope to be
feet. for which ýM9hlas been paid. The trans- able to furnieli our readers with a full report
fer deed will contain the following nntnes a.2 of the proceedings ini our next issue.
trustees for the Masons of Ottawa and Hull: Asahlar Lodge, '287, G. R. C., Yorkville,
R. W. Bro. Wmn. Kerr, Donce Lodzg- - Bro. (I. t have made arrangements for z4 ton yeara
B Greene, Dalhiousie; W. Bro. John W\alshi, -le ase o!f th e upper ptorey of a new brick build-
Civil Service, W. Bro. J3utterwortli, Builder; *u now being erccted on Yonige Street,which
Bro. W.l CTaue, et; Bro. . J.y IV c ontain a large hall and other rooms

llrnakliChadîce; ro.C. . Cxtt, inecessary for the transaction of Masonie
EddyLDdge, Hull. Arrangements have also business. The building is to coat about
been madle to have the plot sodded and the 005 OO, and will lie ready for occupation in
foundation for a monument laid, at once, and February.
thup, have the ground rpady for any emier- Ofcr fTcme ogN.25 ecgency. Towards this patifactory resuIt, Dal- at Ofiesve anf TecuslLde NyW.o. T. el
housie Lodge contributed the liandsome sai hnavleadisald yW r.T
of$200fromitsfunds, and Doric.$5O. Af tor 0. MIeNabb, for 1877 :-I.P.M., W. Bro. Jas.
the lst January next, it bias been determin- Ferguson; W. M., W. Bro. John A. Lang-
ed to mariage the plot by a committee con- f ord; S.W., Bro. Fred Fysh; J.W., Bro.
sisting of a representative from eaoh Lodize. Thomas Levigg; Treasurer, Bro. Fred J.
There is ample room for continu-d efforts, as hLaiwne ctr, Bro. SaW.er A.., Tye
it is intended to place an iron railing aroundOhpanBr. e.W.er;SDro
the lot and a monument in the contre tereof. David Fysh; .J.D., Bro. George Shermanu;
It ie hoped that thi8 will be an incentive to I. G., Bro. John Winter; Tyler, Bro. Henry
other cities to do likewise. JBnlier; D. of 0., Bro. John A. Hardy.

Two of our Brethern, both highly esteem- The funeral of the late John S. Faller,
cd, have bean calledl to the Grand Lodge wlic- died at has residence in Hluntingdon,on
above, viz., James McCracken, of Dalhousie Thursday, October 25tl, took place on Sun-

ogewhwainrrd itManiho-day, and was one of the largeat ever seen in
ors on 22ad Sept., W. Brc. N. W. MacLean, the coanty of Hastings. Over 135 c.riages
W. M. of (ivil Service Lodge, officiating at; were in the procesion. Daoeased was a
the grave. The othor Brother is John Mer- jmiember of Tweed Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
or, of Chandiere Lodge. 1 and was interred with Masonio honora.

The Brethren of Cliaudiere Lodge finding Large nurabers of the Brethren from Madoo,
it inconvenient to meet longer at the Masonie Stirling,. and Roslin were present. The
Hall, leased a Hall st the Chaudiere, which cerenioies were condiicted by WV. Bro. Gil-
they have fitted np very nicely, aud which bext, o! Tweed, r.zaitedl by W. Bro. Dr.
was recently dedicated by R& W. Bro. WVm. jLooxnàxu, of Madoo, and tho sormon waa,
Kerr, D. ID. G. M., with the uouai impres- preached by Rev. Bro. Kilgour. Br uller
aive ceremonies. was 4!) ye=r of age.
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We.unclerss.id à-nibbr of broth ren re- R I Munro; G. XL, El-: Bro. W. E. Hutton;
siding at Fenolon Falls, who are at preserit i 0. 8M. Ill, Bro. L H, Stearna; O. of G.,
eontyeot4d- with- Vérulai -Lcdge, -No. 268, îIl. pro. Wrn. Reid. The meeting, wve un-
Bobô4ygéoü,ý ýOàt., contemplate forming a der8tandc, was an exccedingly pleasant and
lodýge iii theit~ ')ovm lri1ag -their methcr- harmonione; nue.
lodge.approv;ng of .their action, and recoin- Otu late Bro. . L. J. Scripttiro, a Mora-
mencing t7he granting of a .Dispensation for ber of Coiborne Lodge, No. 01, died after
the, purpose. We wieh the brethren of i a fow days iliness, at hie resideuue, Coiborne,
Fenelon the atinost proaperity, and have Ont., on Sunday, 4th inet. He was attend-
no doubt of their success in se wide a field. Voi business ini his usual good health on

AT the regular meeting of M inden Lodge, ednesday, Siet uit., when attacked, by
-No. 253, Kingatou, ont., held on Monday crampe in the bowels. Ai that medical
evening, àth inst., a handsomoe Past Master's 8kill could do was done for him, but ail was
Jewel was presented Vo W. Bro. James Redi- Of no avait, aud he lin gered in ereat pain
den, on the occasion of hie marriage. T~he until Sunday. Hie sucden demise causes
W. M., W. J3ro. P>ense, made the presenta. 0epyfl orwaoghemn red
tien, and expresscd, the high esteem feit by and acquaintances. He was in hie 63rd
the membert3 cf the Lodge for Bro. Itedden, year, and an old and enthusiastie mnember cf
and their best wishes for his future pros- Coiborne Lodge, by whose membere and aise
perity. those of Excelsior and other lodges bis re-

lVz notice that the oraft of the City of mains were interred on Tuesday, the Gth
Montreal intund holding a grand concert and inet., with Masonie honore.
literary entertaininent in the MNechanies' Ths- romaine cf the faVe ]3ro. Samuel Tay-
Hall, ou the eveuing of the 26th inet. The 1cr, of Saint Martins, N. B., were conveyed
entertainmaent will be under the auspices of to their last resiting place on Friday last by
M. W. l3ro. Melbourne M. Tait, Esq, anîd tho members of St. Martius' Lodge, No. 30,
one of tbe prominent featuret of the G. R. N. B., attended by two lodges cf
-evaning will bo an address by M.L W. Bro. Orangemen, of which body ho 'vas aise a mein-
Thomas WVhite, jr., P. G. ÀN. cf the Grand ber. l'ho procession was a very large one,
Lodge of Canada. The programme ie an extending upwards of a quarter cf a mile.
excellent one, and ive have ne dtoubt a very By the doath cf Bre. Taylor the community,
enjoyable evening 'viii be spent, and as ive as wvei1 ne the severai societies cf which he
undurstandl it is the tirst of a public charac- 'vas a mnember, have met with a serions
ter gi ven by the craf t in Montreni, we tru',t 10ees; ho ivas a meat usefal minn aociety
it 'viii be a sucecsa in every respect. The and highly respected inu business circles-;
Droceeds wifl be handed over te the Masonic toc ach can scarcely be said ini reference
Board of Relief. te bis character as an upright and henest;

F.ZFneNrENÂc LoDGzE.-Tho oflicers cf thie moan, and the sincere regret which ie man.-
newLode 'ererecnty iîvetedat her fested in St. «Martin's in ait circies, regarding

hall, C.itaraqui, Ont., by R. W. Bro. G. M.bilo, dthsy at hwnieid ,
Wilkinson, assist~d by several other hreth- 1are but proper marks of respect to bis mem-
ren froma Kicg.ston. The foltowing are the Oiy.
officers named iii the Dispensation:- MAso-Yxv( TEMPLE Co.--Abont fifty ehare-

W%.MiN.-Wý. lire. John Irvine. holders were present at the annual meeting
S.W..-Bro. D). Nicot. of the London (Ont.) Masonlo Temple CJo..
J. W.-Bro. 1V. Craig. ohoe. on the evening cf the 26th ult., with R.
Treasurer-Bro. JosephNrmoe Lewis, Eeq., President, iu the chair. The
Secretary-Bro. J. L. Haycock. annual financial statement ehowed that
S D.-3ro. James Gibson. $7,516 had been subscribed and paid up to
J.D.-Bro. Hiram Smith. the 29th September st, and about 8,2,000
I.G.-Bro. J. L. Nicot. sirces, nnd that $1, 157 had been received
Tyler-Bro. D. Bigham. froua rente. The expenditures 'vere larger

during the tiret year than they wiil be in
We are glad to learn that tho Lodge corn- future, arising prncipally from the pi inting

mences work wvith excellent prospects cf! cf by-laws, stationery, law expenseis, etc.
success. The report 'vas adopted; aiso the by-]aws.

AT tho Session cf the Supreme Counoil, gAfter corne discussion ini regard te the pay-
~3I, cf the A. and A. S. IL~ for the Domin- ment cf arrearages, the niatter 'vas loft te ho
ion cf Canada, held in Moutreal on the lUth Idealt with by the Directors, who purpese
-Oct., the followiug gentlemen were elected 1using every exertion in their power te, have
as officers for the ensunug three years.---Sov. the stock collected Ma con a possible. The
G. C., I11. Bro. T. D. Harington; Lt. G. C., ieleotion. cf Direotors 'vas postpened for a
111. Bro. Robert Murshail; Secretary-Gen., week ln order t-hat thora ini :rreàrs. might
III. Bro. J. IV. Murton; Treasurer.Geueral, be afforded au cpportuiiity uJ paying np
111. Bro. R. A. Mackay; Grand Chancellor, their indebteducas, and making their votes
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At un Emergent Convocation of Prince
Rtupert'Ei Royal Arch Chapter, No. 52, G.RPL
C., held at the Masonic Hall, Winnipeg, on
the 18t inat., the following officers were ine-
stalled for the ensuing Masonlc year by R.
Ex. Coxnp. Hon. W. N. K~ennedy, Grand
Sapt., Manitoba; R. Ex. Coznp. Jas. Hen-
derson, Paat Grand Supt., Manitoba; Ex.
Comp. D. M. Walker, Past Z.:-

Ex. Camp. E. G. Conkliii, Z.
4 IlJ. H. Bell, H.
t IlJ. W. Harris, J.

W. G. Scott, "S. E.
Joseph Hustou, S. N.
J. O. LeCappelain, Treas.
S. Duffin, P. S.
Chas. N. Bell, S.S.
C. H. Montgomery, J. S.
J. 'Y. Cain, ý1. lat V.
W. B. Thibaudeau, M.L2ad V.
Alex. Christie, M. 3rd V.
D. B. Murray, D. of C.

R.Ex. " lon. W. Kennedy, Organist.
S. McDonaid, Stwrs
W. Crawford, Sewr.
D. McArthur, ,Janitor.

A F.i-rÂV.-The Mrs. McLellan referred
ta ini our last i>suie as ohtainiing mioîey from
the menibers of the craft in Landon unider
false pretences has since turned up in Sea.
forth, under the naire of Airs. S. IL. Taylor,
and professing ta hail frani Sarnia. At 8ea.
forth this waînan told the follawiîîg stary: -"'She was the widow of a Mason an her
ýway back from Winnipeg, expeeted ta find
lier brother-in-law at Carronbraok, but he
had moved away, sa that after paying lier
Iodging and breakfast at the hotel she had
only :30 cents left. She feit humiliated ta
have ta ask for assistance <these kind of
people always do>, but lier husbalud had
often told ber whien she sat up late at night,
while lie was at the lodýge, that some day
she might tind the good of it, as Mason's
wives, &c., wvere uder the epecial care of
the craft. Slic claiime&d to owNv a farmn near
Sarnia, and hiad inoney in the Bank of Mon-
treal there, and professed ta bo well se.
quainted with prmnent citizens of that
place. auîong 2hom thle W. M. of Victoria
Lodge. The V. W. Bro. ta whom tbis harrcw.v
ing tale wau related was then appealed ta ta
lend ber $5 ta return home writli, and sho
woa.ld remit the amiount by 'ifirst mail.'
This is an appeal v'ery likely ta succeed
anywhere, andl we think it the dnuty of
brethren N'lio find they have been victimized
t4a warn the craft, as tbe W. M. of
Britarnia Lodge. Seaforth,ý bas dnue in
this instance. This winau obtaiued framn
the brother $5, but the f ollowing telegram
from the Secretary of Victoria Lodge, Sar-
nia, was received shortly after:-

"lSlMRNA, Oct. 6, 18-77.
11«H. L. VFeror, Esq., Seaforth.

"1Mrs. Taylor is a fraud. She lias ob-

tained money ftom ns and ail the lodges in
Michigan. She should lie arrested at once.

"'JOH CHESTER,
"Seoretary Victoria Lodge."

We wonld recommend that the suggestion
in the lutter part of the telegram bc carriea

'ont should this Illady" again tuira up. Lt is
botter in ail cases, no uiatter 'wli the appli.
cant for assistance may lie, ta telegrapli ta
the place they bail from before giving any
aid, aven if the parties have ta bo detained
for a short tinie. The brethren then know
they are working au definite information,
and that they are not being impased upon by
scalawags.

NEW PRECEPTORY AT CIIATUIAM.-
On Tuesday evening, 6thl inst., the
foilowing Sir Kuiglits from London
dedicated and installed the officers
for the Kent Preceptory in the above-
named town:-Sir Knights A. G.
Smyth, D. B3. l3urch and Jas. O'Con-
nior, assisted by Sir Knights H. A.
Baxter, Wmn. llawtharn, C. Knapp,
Wmn. Beatty and P. J. Hood. The
foilowingy is a list of the oflicers for
the current year:-

E.P.--Thomas C. Macnabb.
Constable-Wm. Cary.
Marshal-W. H. Mallory.
Chaplain-V. (Jameron.
Treasurer-James Morgiand.
Regyistrar-W. J. Tacliaberry.
Sub-Marshal-W. Bail.
Capt. of Guard-W. T. Bray.

1 Almoner-M. Houston.
1eV Standard B.-J. Crofts.
2nd - P. E.Mýcerrall.
After the installation, the London

Sir K,-nights were suitably entertained
by their Chatharn brethreu, a happy
tiine being speut.

WVyoMii-G.-The third annual Communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge of Wyoming was
heMd at the town of Evanston, on the 9cli
and loth daysof October ult. ÏM.W. Orlando
North, af EvanRton, was elected Grand
Master; and R. W. William G. Ton1, Grand
Secretary for the eni'uing year.

The London Freenia-ýoy lias beeu enlarged
ta twenty pages-weekly. This is one of
the best, if not the best, Masonie periodical

1 of thieday. There i8 an immense amount of
reading matter in its pages, and the leading
articles are ably written. We are indebted
ta the Freerniason for items of Engliali Ma-

Isanie news.
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